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,.. :: . The International Council 
- 7  
bf 'l're~e and Indwtial 
The International Council 
of Trade and ~ndustrial 
Unions 
The htmmtimal ofganhtion of the trade union 
ment ia proceeding mtlcb led@ quickly than the inWmtiiOnat 
orgtlnization of the C o m m ~  wb Xf irr a h d y  a 
and a half since the founbt im of-* Thbd Commani& I& 
&national were laid and the cenke for d u -  
for all ~ m u n i s t a  and d u t I o n 8 q  claers elemenaa in the 
world l n b r  mwement m a  -tad, wheress the' hods rrnfona 
have remained right up to the Isst m t  tmmgdd. in  a 
stngh'intmnatioa~l*organbatioa Mare than thatf jast at the 
moment when the Second hrtematioaal h h o m e  a 
from wbieh the mmt opBortunfst prth are Beeing, 4 when 
its ardent' rsappmtera are empalled to admit thaf it is 
completely bsdmpt, an inkmationat; federation of W e  
nnhm h &g formed at the head d which tatand W wbe 
were the moat d i v e  participators in w d  
and who mpported the war policy of their GowmmeaW 
The trade union movement b l a m  bebfnd the Cummumid 
mowzmetnt. The trade rrniorrs are th army, the dwdy maesed 
mlnmns of the prole*$ wh3ie the Commdut Party ia the 
advanca guard, the pion- fighting d&che& a2 tb work- 
lng class. The later inknational organhation of - b 4 e  
unionn means that tbe connection m, the grwd 
snd&eormyiabroka Tbisiarasad,butundrmbaadiset'fn 
all eountriea in Europe 4 America. Tbb bmk between the 
sdvance guard and the armg L exlained by the slow 
ment of the wial revolution, the eontbued d o m h a h  oi &a 
dictabrahip of the b u r m e  and the pdnfd form wMeh 
the claaar mggls  i a  as- in W e a b  lhmp end Amertee. 
A sharp skuggla L pmdhg Within the l8lm ~ t i o ~  
part d which stand solidly for the old eafitdht 8mban and 
M m a dedence o f  bonrgmk d i c h l ~ g .  
T h i a ~ d m m a n d r e ~ ~ o f m a n p t t o d s a n i c W q f n  
mmkies found tbeIr expramdon in the f e  aQ 
an Iaknational c e m h  which im but a rather bad dition of We 
l3acond Inbmuthal, and whm function Is to rea lh  on an 
h w w  amle tId c o . o ~ t i w  of clsssea that was a0 
w d u l l y "  Hdhd d d n g  the ww. 
w h a t ~ t h e ~ n ~ ~ ~ ~ s a i o i ~ f n ~ ' # o n -  
a1 prohtaxhn movement? What forma of internutiond organ- 
kBtion d h d  rmvhsIy among gle had* unionar? What h M  
-.done and what a M d  have been dons to fight a g a i d  tbe 
f n ~ ~  J &lm&em, us the Ambdam Feder&tIom 
Trade Uaiorur h, and what should be the rslatfoae 
h aewb ahblhhed Third CmmnM Inteenational and the 
in-Wml -tbm .d trade udol l?  These are tbe 
~ w n h p v e t o ~  
I '  
M e  Unions mom as mmm oi the working t~ collntea- 
blame the growhg ~ ~ W M L  In ita w1y form the W 
r m i ~ x l w a e a ~ m i m o f w o r h ~ i n a ~ e r d t , h P v i n g t o r  
. ib object to asaibt ikr membm empIoyed in a d&Ze c a m  
d l a b .  As the mpi&lfat grew and developed so the 
form ot organhation d tbe bade union changed also, aad with 
that the mpe mi CW of ih work alscr cknged. It h 
neewary fo obeeave, however, that the form of organization of 
the trade Won6 slwaga lagged W d  Hze form vf organization 
of capitalism which during the hat nine yearn has dmeloped 
mi& pmdd organiraptiona, lh truvh and spndicah, fhe 
egmp&tion among wbfch, orr f known, led to the world war. . W e  w r p i h l b  in tbe conrae d its -eat mmmd 
new f m m ~  of olgmizution which iadlltmted it in erploi#so 
labop. and mbjdhg b iW the appar&tm Oi the the 
trade Uflima Lagged behind like a shadow, in Inany Colmklea 
preaeffingtheoldfmllscrb ~ ~ ~ l l n ~ t h & C l ~ ~ ~  
.-ti= -, and - In ~o1111hr- 
a a e t l n g  the inmdng ea#Mta& in Bttktirlp to rsiae the 
' m q d d  d M g ,  b .impme h anW£m of In&, and 
mure the griadple d wUective agmme&a the tmdn dmu 
alwayo aded m the bwda of mi& retatiow d an the 
u n i o a s g r e w a a d b e c a m e i n . ~ ~ W * t d t h e i & a d a n  
unbreahMethe W w e m t h e ~ a n d o n s a n d ~ ~ w d e r  
of things b e  ahongar. The oMa the d m  
n r a n t h e r r p d c a p ~  tbe more p m & u a b a m  
clearly and definitals. did the bxa& of the mtp fm 
t h e ~ c e a f e 8 ~ b ? 4 m . a d & e ~ t i o n a f c l a r P q e r l * a o  
condition for the impmwmemt of tbe mtandard d living qb #p 
m*m. 
- The c ~ p h h b ~  d Ehghd ,  A m e h  and Germany, thanhi . 
fo th& m H  8d th& do-t p0dti~ h a 
market *'able fo make frequent wneeseiws to the iRwkers . 
and wem able to imbue them with the fhm eonvietion a2 khe 
shbilitJr of the capitalist aygt8m. The n a t i d  g m a b a  d 
the W U I I ~ ~  and particularly the m m i c  hprtame af iD- 
d ~ t r g  i~ sl w d a  emnomy, M u e  the m W  pd the work- 
ers and subjected their c b e  in- to the b a y  tlnderstoDd 
inters& of the moment. 
I t d b e a r n m t a k e t o b e I i m t h a t t h e b o ~ & ~ ~  
workem enslaved only by m a w  nemsitJr; the m&m W- 
mi8 Btate has created a tremetldou8 amend for the ~~ 
ment d the working daw. The adkoo4 dencfj, tha dm&, 
Teli*, literatore, philomphy meabd b capitslist dm, dl * 
maprent weapon9 for the m r s i o u  of the minds of * 
workem One muat d e m  that the ~piritaal weapn hi mtlch 
more powdul than those metbods d i c h  a bar- warn- 
mnt adopt# to subjet the will of the mltlag workem Thia 
upfrftual dependem of the workera on b o d  iblngy wm 
in greatent evidence during the war when the trsde mima be- 
came not only a rnsterhl support of war policy, but developed 
a compIete theory of clam co-operadon, the egsance of which 
Was that the worker~ are in- In m n g  bhe bOmw . 
Btab and the capitalist apstem, and abould subject theh in- 
tSm&i to Ehe interests of the whole; i. s., the bur-8. 
The M e h y  of the M e  anion rnovemmt dorfng the . w ~ r  
i s t h e h i a t o r s o f ~ w ~ ~ ~ a o i ~ ~ q n i g q s t n t O m b  
6 
Shb, an apparatus d the 
J ~ a a d r u f a g t h f m ~ U S t w a r t h e  
t I A Ento two h@h d t i o m  -reh fighting for 
did the k d e  unions in their reape&h 
,-',ifM fnh ttRo ko&h comprr, not became they had dif- 
Y @ h t  painh of on -phi, but became they h s d  dl 
" k h k  tb oi ~ ~ ~ t i ~ n a l  ad=- 
' u d o m ~ u u p p o r t a b ~ ~ ~ m a t t h e e m e m e o d  
'h *. 
T h e ~ d w o a e d t b e ~ ~ d a g r e e t o ~ c h t b e  
w atdons depdat  ugon hlr@a Ideology. me 
&aim dmhadon of national m* i &EI Qnde d o n  
m o e e m e n t i a t b e f u n ~ ~ f a r t b e c o l h p s e d t h a r e  
~~ conmctbm that had been made pmdom to the 
4aTke  wem form d hbmtlana~ mnndon in the Trade P
=on m-t pmd- bo &e war. The majmlh of W e  
tulbm gartteipoted fti Ehe int4makiOn81 a d d h t  
thus -t?w && amdatfon d t b  the t d a W  - 
~ a n d t l s e ~ o n a l ~ a r i ~ d t r a d e u n i o n f e m o f t h e  
m- cbanbiw. Thh Eamnectfon wi& tbe d i &  1 ~ 1 9 ~ ~ .  
m w l t , ~ , ~ p m l y f o r m a I , i o r t b e ~ f l n i o n s o n ~  
w e  oi ib war wem opportunid and mhd w the right whg 
d tb EOWM m m f .  T h  parely formal connectIan d 
t h e t r s d e p n f a n ~ t p p i t b ~ ~ t p a p r ~  
h r a m t h e f a e t t h a t d U m g h t k m h d e n ~ i a ~ n y r e r e  
m d e d  as S0d.t d m  theg mm&dcua condudmi a 
daMG wliq in oppoetttoa to that of the a d a t  
demmat4. 
Thia m y  f d  c o ~ o n  b h r m ~  the international 
h d e  mion m m m t  and the I n a t i o n d  Bureau c m b h l y  
eould noQ saw the dmunda for miiq among the trade unfonn 
of the v w h a  eoantrles and w at fhe b g h f n g  of the 20th 
cenkmy we saw the *'of the hferraathnal secretariat whom 
~ ~ 1 i t w 8 t 3 t o f ~ ~ t b e ~ o i m r I m s ~ 0 1 ~ ~ i P n  
the labbr wvmemt in other umn#ea. Tbe Ja-q 
I 
4 
' m - d t y d d O U 8 a d m .  
atitnenb each of whom maintained their indbpenda , 
Ontbeeveoftbwarthatmde mion movement e m h a d  
I marly 10IM)O,OOO w o r k s  diddd into WJ w n n d  te3- 
r i W  mntzptiona whome work WM m a d  chteifP b b 
own national qtwtiona Ita , ~ o m h m  was an maat 
pdmipla r a w  thrrn a gr#Q be --day go-. jr6e d 
d t h . - t i o t l a l ~ d l l ~ t b . - ~ - a q i t /  
~ @ o r f o t h e w a r * t h a n ~ g e h B h o w l ~ ~  
bnkupt char-. For *e thbtam w m  of XM,' 
necmhdat did Whbg more th.n pubIish -.l-ind 
a few pamphletu I t  was more like a pid mice or k f n h -  
natioml inquiry bureau than ttre Lnt8rnatfanaI d * 
WPrldagclBiwPm-t. , 
The trade d o n a  were inbr-connected not only thr0rrg.h 
their national c e n k  At the 4 d t b  19th cen- v a h n  
' international unions uose ahow defects, howwm3,hiy b thsl. a 
h g  erait unions pursuing narrow, limihd a h  The bW- 
mbm, W e  workers, traneport wl01kem painters, CP 
makers, mo&mrkem, hUol.ll and b o o b t h y  6 
dl constructed on the of fnimmation h t l x .  
The national in* stood a h  b t h d  3atsresrbi, and 
them intenn&lonsl -*don8 wem the of hter- . 
national organhtidnai r a m  ~&YEI I n - M - * h t  
h g  c e n m  of th& rwpdw cafegolg d leb...,DWhg. * 
many years of -08 d some tern of hbm8tbd  UIWIU, 
it is i m m b l e  to recall a single Mmatbonal campa@, not 
+ a dngle example of international d o n  It +I h e  h t  
wma aftem* at i-tioaal boycot, Qolleatfoa of mmw fol 
workm on ddke i other eountrh, qmmwmtm w c o d i h b m  
d labor, agreemints 011 the tmnsiemaee of maubamhip fmm 
one owntry to another, end s number of other exam* d 
~ ~ , b n t o n e ~ t o e o m i ~ t b a t ~  
~ i m t m d w ~ - a . d e ~ n i m m t -  
ma aowcl *  aarr bat in ib .endmydc age. 
~ n f n * # a n a l ~ ~ t i  
~ t f 8 ~ d y ~ W b y t h e W 8 r *  
~ h e w a r b p 0 l t e d ' ~ ~ ~ t h t e o n a e e t e d t h e  
tRae adon IWCQM& d &.'* d m  ISImd.hrnm~a 
with the mllapm 09 '&- ~Wmational and f b  conwmion 
ittb a tool H @@&&, tb'w uniorm ibl?~d itiptomatic 
-mmF@ & $ , W - ~ P  fD 
gartiedlar -'* @dttd u&. Tbe iarmal &a& 
aae t e & h - w 7 u t  k~ a'k WWl &mwim d t i o n ,  for the reamn - in -w, d fsgiea, , 
m ~ U ~ ~ ~ v ~ e , a t r o ~ t o u ~ t h e n a m e  ; 
d.*- is~7+4-haarposeaha*uothingin  . 
MQ h k a ~  ddar3Wt Jolt u V a n h l d e  rr 
wb:ht&da the @ ~ V I  hammu, and used his ti& ' 
qf '-t 6f In-ti- Bnmm for d y i n g  the w" '-#ma d the s,ao did ~ e g i a n  ad the inter- -% * in * oi tbo Ujnlt 4 r m d u  war 
ol,*.+ ' 
.mm alb#swd fkrekdat, tugawr with the Iater- . 
m W u 4 F ~ ~ b o ~ w f t h t h e c ~ c w n e n t o f ~  
~ . l * ~ o f t h e k c a d e a n i o n ~ , ~ *  
f I ~ , ~ w i  d Goanpers, were the civil generrrls 
wham -6W & the moral mobilhtion of the - In - 4 ~  taleae eeatlamen mm mnnt admit that 
they urrled o a ~ b m  W # h d o m  W H y .  The trade en ion^; 
~ ~ ~ ' & ~ t ~ ~ d d t r g ~ ] ~ ~ ~ ~ , b e E D r n e ~ l n & i n  
l m l w a r L o f ~ ~ m @ d ~ ~ i a i b ~ ,  
n & ~ ~ ~ . ~ b P t ~  -it45 inkfrd 
mmi- 
The aeWvit$ of the lendera of the trade udm 
in thIe d M o n  mnsisted in discrediting the leadem of the 
en- countries by accusing them of behg the m t S  oi . 
*eir governmanta, and on the other hand denouncing evew 
anti-government adion of their workers aa a "crime." The 
brmhg at tfie revolutionary moment,  and i m p h t h g  4 
fosbrhg chauvMstic instincts in the llla~aes brfllb~w earrIed 
ont bg them. The bourp:wisie could lrot have dreamed of better 
exemtionem of their d e s i  
The Allied trade union lesdma made an akhmfi b wt up. 
a trade union international, for which a c~nierencs & AUfd 
trsde unions was called in Lee& fn 1916. The taak of con- 
# fence m a  Co draw q a grogramme d u 1  l~~ ran- 
demn the trade union movement of the Central Emgfrea, and b 
set up ikr own .international seerehrlat of trade udons. M. 
t a b  the conference carried out  only on-it made a de- 
rnonstr~tion againat the criminal aaaoehtion of tbe &man 
and Au-n trade qnions with their governments. The irony 
of the storg lay in the fact that fhoae who condatmed the ae- 
sociation of workem' orgauhtiona with thefr gmemmmh 
m e  just thm who themaelvea led the workem in their m 
countries into shameful slavery d the burgwink 
The individual international trade pnion orgdzakiona by 
-no means cut a prettier figure. They split up ~ ~ e ~ d n g  to tbe 
codition on whom territory the centre of th& organhaon wm 
aituabed. Thus the International Bureaux of- T d e  Wykers 
rtad Minem being s i tuaa  in England, maintained the pEcy 
. of the AUies; whib the International Bureaux d Metal Work- 
ers and Builders having their eentra in Gemany adophdnthe 
policy of the Central Empires. The peeuliar feature d the 
whole period of the crises in the international trade d o n  
. movement b the almost complew dimppearance of the old 
-pin@ and tendencies. Former revolutionary syad-, 
pure and simple trade unionists, "new-patented" trade union- 
ish, supportme and opponentrr of bcciaUm all, with few ea- 
ceptions, k a m e  patriota of their fatherland and politidy ris- 
. ~mbled each other like peas in a pod. Betrayal d tbe in- 
1 . . ~ . 1 ,  t. 
# I 1  . * * *  
I I  I 
I, , ~ ~ a f t h e w a r ~ p e o p l e ~ t b I n k o f t h e ~  
at I~~ ~ B C ~ ,  and this raised the 
 OX the burg&& U &%@hen tbat --tion cd 
dame that war d d o p e d  dnrfng tbe war. The -fish- 
men$ d fnhrmatlonal relations pmcd& dong two liner; the 
iirst by m m a  d the Labor &!m 4 the h g n e  of Nations, 
tha -d a hitmmtioW Pdemtbn of !&a& Unioas. 
Ths fmdmmatd idea I* Q the baris d the L a b  
B u r e n a ~ t o ~ w r t t h e ~ o r k h g c l . n r i m t o a ~ e r I n t h e  ~~ b a t  Ealled the League d Matiom. The h q u e  
o f N a ~ a B f t I s k t l o w a , ~ t h e d . g a r a t r n d w b i c h ~ I s t s  
and w$d.f.& slmpletQ1W of ~,~~ rallied. According 
to Its to&, Mr. .Wlbm, & h g u e  of Nation# was h have 
beezl atlpmae intclmatIonaf kbnd d W  m a  to establup 
and mth in k b  whole world. M mume it wan under- 
stood thnt the w e  auld onlycurryatlt ita lofty a i m  with 
t h e v r i e t o r p a t t h e ~  F'orthat~aaggortcbtbeAl l lwi  
w s a s ~ d t i m b W ~ t f o 1 1 d t h e ~ e d N a t i m .  
T h b a e r r b h n c e w a m f ~ h o m t h e h d e u n i o n s a i t b  
~ ~ a n d i t f s t s m l h m I f h a t a s a r e w n r d t h e y d e -  
'  * H d p s W  of labob in the m e  d Nations. 
I )  
Xt im tpe that tbis demand waa c d e d  b s minimum 
d m  pririap. the war the Eoroperrn and Gont- 
pry4 g h t p l d  fbfs pddpmth rnmatly* Thap flfanted to 
~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ f t w l i , ~  tacomeman in&- 
~ ~ 6 4 . ~  * at the plses whem the Pews 
~ ~ w m ~ b ~ ' h e l $ i u ~ ~ ~ g ~ o n t h e  
~ o n w a s e n d e d , a n d v m  
withotlt*. 
where the Peeee Congress waa h k k  woald k in- 
rnnmdenb and that it would be much mom dmdrdle if & 
l f s h € d , ~ h t c h ~ t o 8 a m ~ * ~ ~ ~ . a d  
Iarbw, d i r w e  q w d o n n ~ o f  I p b o r ~ l ~  &,of zdmm, 
~ ~ i r u r m ~ ~ b n t b h t r e t h e & ~ t o ~ ~ ~ ~ '  
p e t e r ~ t a n d m o r e f n ~ ~ ~ ~  The- 
national B m u  at Labdr im remarlrrrble far the -that It:& 
dedm repreaentrthu d the hmLa nnbm of the C q t W  
Powm€i, awlotlgb tbls inclusZoa eost ths Mk dim. !ma 
bureau t compoaard (d m u  wpremnhthea d "ne&d'' gpvfum 
meah; at the head is the well-Irnown tmitor, A l h t  'Photlsas. 
T h L B a r e a u o f b ? m r h a ~ b o l o f ~ a n t d t h e s & &  
p~triota of various countrIea as a =It d thdr ehamhbt aat 
policy. Four years of flanlcegfem and -w, four yearar 
of -ration with the burgmidm a d  W k  d new etIonm 
' 
on the h s i a  of defence of national d e t y  #hducd s p p r -  
insignificant Bureau of Labor whose deddonu are oW&pky 
on no one, which nobody desires. The rnolxntaia of clase  or 
operation brought forth a mmm. 
* + +  
Bimultaneously witb the ~ G t i n g  up aQ the Bumma ab h b r  
of the League of N e t i q  f i le Wer~ oi tbe tmubqt  ha& 
miens commmced to m r g m h  the - union ~~ 
which they had deaboyed. Immedfatdy sfter the camelmdon 
of tbe war aa Inhxmtional kade uaioa conferam m h- 
vened at Berne, at which the -tima of the AUtd 
trade udom, Jwbeux, AppIetan and Q o m v  gave battle to 
W e n  and his ampportera. Thh Eoniereaca wmr mothIng fn 
bad, whae betno h k Q a  of the 
Entunte -t# was +* "labor" policy, This 
mi@ qumml emded fa a #~mgb& d c h y  for the AUietlr 
~ ~ r r ~ l r s ~ ~ h b * a n d ~ ~ t  
wm to. Holland. T b  EnWte trade unionists 
k i o m p b e d ~ * t r s d e ~ o b ~ G e t m s n ~ ~  
~ n * ~ & f t i e ~ t o * t o n t t h a t t l t e i r  
qbiv$t$ tO & up w inhrmtfonal o r e t i o n  of trade anions* ' 
f s a ~ q f t b i t ~ a d a m a n d o f f h e ~ d a l l ~  
~ i o t ~ ~ e n t o i ~ l l a i t a ~ b p '  
the war, and to mt up an orgunhatton which c d d  in a garid# 
d &om and shw~ owduct a d e f d v e  and offenaim atzuggle! 
against tlae.Capnt&M class. Of wwae the Fedef-. 
a ~ w a s n o t ~ k d i o r t h l s ~ b u t t h o l d t r d e u n i o ~ ~  
l adm  ye^^ w d I  that ff tbeJr did not haatem to 
n p . r h i n t e 3 m r t d a n r l ~ o n s m d b e e t u p & l t o u t f  
d h ~ ~ t h m k T h n s ~ e m r r l a ~ f o r t h e ~ t a b l b h - ~  
m e n t o b t h e i u b m w ~ b g t @ h o n d s o f i t u ~ w ~ t h e  
f e a r o f ~ ~ f l l t m e .  
- ~ h . t - ~ & P i . t h s ~ o n a i . r a n f r o l . t h e  
fa& thst 'the Amkdarn  Fedmation oi Trade Uniona 
wm fm m t  any progtamme, After auch , a 
tremmdoua war, after m h  e o l d  rwdfiam made by 
the workere of dl m h i e u ,  it barn k ~ b d  
for real repremntativea of labor - t ha  b eethn- 
a t e U l e e i i ~ o b t h e ~ t s h o e k , t o ~ ~ e ~ C ~  
great qa&ions which interest the wmkm d all d t r i e r r  at 
the prssent moment, and to show th way 0Pt Qi the @I- 
iah whlch the impddst  bur- have I d  w e .  rn 
the Amahdam Conference did nothing of the Iriad, ft 
avoided aU the bm&g qu&hna Si- the 
labor mwemmk Miming they mdd aereen 
eregteamnh,srrdhpWabItrrbeadtheold-'$e 
Entenk; all other tbingm were remrrved to the brcdtgropnd 
Tbis aim waa achieved; the warm dPb& ai BWah Im- 
" 
perialism, Appletan; the wow defender of the French b r -  
pobh,  Jouhaux, and -1 other not l a  mpmwmtative +- 
a o n s d t h e d y i m g s o J a 1 p a t r i o t f m c a a s e t o ~ ~ d ~ I n -  
ternatjonal Fderation. They united in order to retrin the 
banner of the international oigmbtlotl in their hands, an8 
to uare it for h purpom of dam cwpmtion. 
It m precieely with thia that the Xntemmtiml Fedetation 
hew ib work. The very people who &red fhe dam 
organhtiona d e b y e d  by the w i t  bound thase organhtiops 
wlth' the genard rdafY d inhrnational im&ia~- 
the Lesgae of Nations. Ths bhrnattoarl FedemtiOa d 
Trade Unions and tbe Labor Bureau of tb% bagm of Netioll~ 
are co- by m n a f  and Intellectual &a, and on the iield 
of &ea Co-ogprratIon esa IH iieem the d i s W g u U  &urea 05 
Joubsuq Appleton, Gompers and other hema of the wu. 
Wbat haa the I n k m a t i d  Federa- of Trade UIJaions 
done during the period of its e x l s ~ f  AMn* -. 
One cannot c o n ~ ~ f d ~ ~  the mere d h n c e  oi the Inhrwtbopal 
Federation aa acttvity. One can take no ae~rmnt of vspid 
and colorlesu m~lutions which the Xnkmational Federation 
passes from t i m e t o t h e  and sends lntoagareefn ode? tom 
mind the world of ih d&llce. An fnk~tIoml, & 8 
national labar orgmf&ion mlat only when it has a M n k  
*t aim, wbea it howa what it wants, and when ranging 
+ ' w s a a i n r t t b e w w d t h e b o P r m w o r t d g o e s ~  
i Q r i t s a  T b e r e i B ~ H b ~ . b o l l t t b e I n t % m 8 t i d  
B a k a W  Tkm h no c l u ~  ? d h h w a  about ik It desires, 
Thin b the pro&- -'whlch ahnd all bour&ls reform- *, dl tlm && b o w  and the most hackward Ieaders 
of gle -t hehard 
the bourgeoimie, or 
t this in the remarkable 
haw are t?m 'rasolntiws of 
out? That is* mmm- 
ingWi tkh IPr&wkvmWl~~  HowLthisall 
b be &one? -1 J ~ H O ' M  b f-oming, fn spite of the 
f . e t W ~ ~ & B h % . ~ d b t t m s m m & c l a ~ ~  ~ g g l e  inthe 
world's ~ m ~ ~ J t & %  'Uk'mommt when the 1- of the 
~ $ d s h m t b e b o u r g e o f d e d a l l c a t m M e a  
h s i 8 t o i l W ~ w h e n t h e ~ ~ m e e d ~ o v l e t ~ u d a  
~ H ~ ~ & a u d t o t h e h e s ~ a g a i m t t h e ~ t h a t  
w ~ , W l r ' ~  any vohn- eoncessiw when the : 
bmWbk'af dl ~~ q m m n t  a united bloela, conduct- 
t n g a ~ ~ ~ ~ * ~ a f t b e w o r M n g  
clam* t o r r ~ d t h e ~ t i o n  4 tb 
4 4 0 b ~ + d o s l g Q p p t ~ r d t h e ~ f m t h e c a r r y i a g o u t  
d tba r=hla£U,oi the Washiag.bon Congw5, that labor- 
~ ~ I h o p , a n d a t t h e i i a m e ~ d l ~ o ~ & a r r -  ! 
htIon a labox -Wn, b not only ueauele3a, bsct o~lsoiorcs 1 mw. It h no ml&r w m .  thst the Amsk&m 1 
Federation, corn?& of dam of n a W  go-enb, q- 
not sp-k in an7+ Is- than the-p ~ V W  
4-• 
U* cr;tctlmrtaxloell, w h r t ' d m  ths b m b d a m  
C o v d l y m t l  A - ~ t e r a b W h t  
A revolutionary in tbe nW&@ d+ es-? 
' NmiugQftheklnd. rti8*-gH--w- 
o n l ~ t ~ h o e e ~ ~ a k b t o ~ ~ ~ r m r 0 0 p n ~ ~  
n a t I 0 n a l e e P l 8 , m l d t a ~ t e t b e ~ ~ a n ~  
l a ~ ~ t h ~ t e ~ t b e J d e s a Q ~ ~  
ation, 4 C k M  --in a word, it is * hhnat$Q@ a m b  
n f t a b r r e e e t i o a , n n d i 8 t h e d r e H a b l e m ~ d I n ~  
imp- J t i s ~ t o ~ b b * t ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ m r u a t  
.- b e d a s t c o g e d , a n d t h a ~ a d e ~ e % l l t r e o i ~ ~ ~ ~  
baoppaedbyatradeundonoi . IRa*ktng~~ot f0~3 .  
. * *  
Immeatelp a i h  the  em B C W O I ~ I ~ O I I ,  at th;e iiret ' 
a-pt at forming aa AlGBuBsian a t r e ,  the B w a h  b d e  
u n i o m M o n t h e p & t o i ~ m o i t b a ~ ~ d ~  
an international fighting centre d trade unions. m y  
at the Third Conference of !h& Uaioas held Jane 2&M, U17, 
the n-dty waa m q g m h i  of forming an Inbmathd trade 
union organization. The Ffrlt A&R& Oon- Oi Trede 
Unionm went further, mad In tha -1rrtion on the b s k a  
of the trade tmhw la the pwid of prdetqrbn 
the C a n p e ~  remhred that: "The E- TrPde Unfon mme- 
ment c~t l l lo t  carr~r out iits ta$ka without m t d ~  chm . .
eontad wlth the  in^^ trade union movement. The 
C o n g r e s s m 9 g 8 r d s i t ~ i t e d r r t y t o ~ t o t h e f U l l e s t  
e t  of its power in the revid of tha in-tfd trade 
union movemat atld b the d i n g  d a md ib 
national trade union w, ma well aa inhmatIaal con-, 
gmmen of IndtPIdual bade d m ,  an hmdak qwathn. Aa 
a f i n t s t a p f t l t h t s ~ o n t h e ~ ~ ~ ~ l l t o ~ o n v w e  
am fnbmationaI trade union -gram in Petrogrd on the Iith 
0f.Februarg." 
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Thb d u t l o n ,  howmr, mmdmd On pa*. No tonier- 
-. ww @led fin * - tbat hn.mhtaly dtm the 
Ocbber B&e~tstbn, not ody did apitalih k o p a  f h g  iteeli 
I t ~ ~ ! t - ~ ~ r f b d L p Q i ~ ~ o l t & ~  
~ - l Q W # a % i o n 4 b a t  #a mL of the- mIut40mary h 
nnbm d'Rmuda. b d  knd kbw laborenanb of a e  League of 
N- h y  ia dimetiurn. But uur nagatbe attitude 
to the A m s t d m  Federation took definite exprwbn only in 
c o p d o n  with the -tion of and convening an Inter- 
mtbd Collieremea of T r d i  Unims nnd employere' organb 
& wdlwma 
F h e ~ o i t h e w o r ~ ~ ~ t t a t b % & m m e B i n  
their mdaev01 B cmdidats ~ ~ g r s e t l c e  of olaars mopat ion 
on ah ~~~~ ade. Widb&lblWdm C a n M  Council of 
Unioar ~ o a l d  nPt 8- iii &e h m  of this tor- 
- r n p M o m d t h e b h m d w x w v e m m t , d ~ a m a n i f e a t o  * dl W U- b . E m  and M c a ,  d-g the 
,,A @& jW h8ers of the inhrnathnal hade R. .a*- 
the onte-chbers of their p t r o n a r w w  rJoyd Q-@ 
o t b e r e x p e r t n i n t h e a r t o i c r u a h i m g t b e ~ k i n g ~ l  , 
wnuchmr think, that the bom& whom tw m, 4 
' g~8~h&f~tbe~mmh~onf~ ldng~mksdedk  
w o r b I  will bring tbem h d  Ww hddnh on a  PI&^ wd 
, 11110, 'hem are mme mmm4oM for OQDT @ conduct'. 
1iW people wia 8iadmh mInde forget q t  ,-, 
mar d v e  -nb, but that a whole CIBM ch&t a 
%jp' ar k rrp#nUad with a sop. 
i n g o n b t h e s k i r t s o i ~  
~ ~ t h e w o y k I a g h d o e a n o t ~ m c h a n p S g e , k ; a n r r l n n  
around mhhkial an- irr foreign and rep- %;it, 
\ This ia r reqn& to accept the pmlebr&t as a m. 
into the limited company for the aagloitatiom of @ and 
j we& nathw, which in the bmaga of the Inhmathd 
,, maraudem Is adled the 'League d NotIws'. 
"They d h  W 6ecure int%mationsr labor legislatian by 
mema of Mendly negotiatiom wfth kbae who have npmt dl 
their livw and energy in mmAg intcrrtlptionsl c a p b h t  l e g b  
lation. They desire b secure a- for the WW- t ~ t  
by meana of their organhdI Mepanden4 redtltIonary c h a  
power, but by means of behind the - W t i o n n ,  muMfng 
c ~ m b i n a w ~  and dipl~mawc h a &  P w  -1 wh& 
b a v e t h e y w n t h e b w r ~ I s f e g m n t ~ m o 8 t p e W , m o s t i n -  
8ignWicant d l  reform without the dim& action oi tbe 
matwa? In what country is there a capi- cham #at v o h -  
tarm make8 concesaiona and part of its pmfh and 
income for the aake of the besatllal e m  of b m b p t  Iabor 
leaders? There f no EM& eormtsp. Sueh a dhte and srrch a 
clam- d m  not &at. The capitalist d m  wlll ward their 
Weges with all the fibre of their beings, and no waitCllg1.om 
mhbtere' door&p~, no tdavfsh humility on &e prrt Q 
working l a s s  wil l  compel the hgeoinie th Ebollge lta hbh. 
~ ~ ~ y o u m , ~ d e ~ ~ f ~ ~ d ~  W ~ W  t h e , W * ; t d  ' 
t&e actions ob poar leadere. A& them wbPt tlm od 
N~tima b w  gi- the prole-; a& them who * 
Emgarian Soviet BegnMIc; sdr tlmn who pjaosd hb 
~ ~ m ~ ; d ~ w h o ~ r t s P t o k h a k a a d  
@&kb, * organism wbik guard conspiracies in E u h ,  
sup* mhgJI amd to the Enadmi monarehisb who 
a+b -tins tbe 3- muIation, who all &€me 
Bdm e c 4 t k 8 ,  wfth whmkt'aid am the fields and d e y m  
d'Btda dht i4M h t h e ~ a i k w o f  thouaoada of m k -  
~ a n d ~ & m I L a l l ' r t h i T r , a a d w k t h e y t a l l ~ u  
a b n t ~ ~ a b i H ~ ~ M u t ~ t n w i t h t b e b o P r - '  
~ , W ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e o m p o e e d  
qb traibu a m world in iptmb,  that w d e m  
~ ~ W ~ d r n m - b e M  by 8n hbrnddonal 
~ ~ ~ , & d ~ t a l l t h f s ' w l i l b ~ ~ t h d i n t e r e a b o f  th pml* 
w k ' t a n d a d k l  'aw h * iIrm, d e k m b d  
~ O f ~ ~ & ' k & ~ h ~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~ o b ~  
Wut of -'road d h W & s  and b@b, the S d a l  
-on is Cdng.'' 
I I .  
. F r o m t J l I e ~ d t h e a c t m f t y a f t h e l e a d e r e o f t h e  
, @bpz h t ~  d the faague of PTatloq and cvmeqnmtly of 
$b.&tqnaw it ia perfectly dear that a n d m  
I. 
3hg l m r n n w  +Wa 'm * tk4 AU-R&n ktrd 
-'ob ~rade ~ n ' b  -.a raaZ in temat iod con- 
"*&'& of- && .mrioir~ an8 t a b  - 
''h ~eeonolrt teI-abor~Womsatrndingoathsplab 
form of revolutionary &as h g g l e  are u k d  to d y  fo ow 
call and to enter into direct wia aak 
This appeal d M a startinO point &f a mvemmt 
f a v o r d o b k i n g a n e w ~ t r e d W ~ ~ t b e ~  . 
volutionary clam d o n e  d an & Xn * ob tba 
c i r c w u ~ * h a r o e e , & m w & * -  
the declaraaon d the need of r amd ha 
realf%ation. The d& d @ B h  ~ * s  
not mffidm& and it wwas naceesary Qo wdt d tb;e teWhGOn- 
I a r y k ~ a i a l l c o u n t r h s o o n ~ t h e ~ t 3 n " d e ~ W ~ ~  
i isationa from weapom d d o n  hto w v  d W d d  d d i o n .  
I. * 
Simdtatieaudy with the &ggh of the W 
4 unbm on the mdd mlotiow front the h k  ar-w 
in weatern Europe 4 llmerirca became Tbe 
L b o r m a s s e s a ~ g i n t o t h e ~ ~ t a b o o t . e b y  . 
in the old d-pit n r ~ t i a t a .  The traBe d o n  bmfmwaq 
w h o ~ u n c h d & d f n ~ t t n i o m d a r l n g t h e w a r , ~  
t o f d t b a t t h ~ @ W o a w a s ~ ~  In- 
a m w e m m t f o r d k e e t a c t b n I s ~ q a p i n ~ d d ~  
The Miner&' Udon, Transport Workem' Union aad the W L  
waypenfa Union formed a trlph alliance and put fomad de 
I 
ma& wbicb the bompoieie annot -8. A & d glg- 
a n t i c g k I I t e a h a s d m k m t E w b d , a n d i t t h e ~ h r u  
come out d it unhamed? it Is only. due to fact W &a 
leadars.&mci to mhtitute fighting by agmmmh, and rt costn 1 to find c o m p r o ~  W i W  the d d  trade mfons in E b g h d  ' 
there b growing np s shop atewrud movement which, however, 
I 
. i n  ratker a n u m k  of gmups of revdtl~omub d like opinipn 
thaDt&efoctwycommi-in the&w&n a a a a e o f t b b m n  
The Britisb ahog eteward arganbtfona c&t a i m d m  
within and outaide d the trade union& They Btand for &e 
E 
d u t i c m q  dam tbe violat o w d w m  d tbe 
W.pstem,putfdtbeBavretapetemaaarmllstitaPefao - parl-*mt-,a prtt-tbe&mg:- 
,* 4. ythgb &e Bri-  hop S U  lh-h 
t m a l -  pt dff&ntl J formed and its ideaa not yet elearb de- 
, ~ l t i s ~ r r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
t b e g a a e ~ 0 1 ~ ~ ~ a r t d i b h o p e d 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
d t h e ~ p o n a e e t b e t w e a n c a p i W a n d l a b m .  I f them 
p t ~ ~ e ~ c o ~ ~ t ~ e r e c ~ ~ b p t r c o m -  
wqnbnr -&rade mion mo~wnent hen fhe revoIutimb 
atim Of the Britiuh l a k  mmament would be a ma* of the 
d b b t *  Btstm4&b&tthe*d-m- 
~ ~ ~ t h e ~ b a t * h m @ d r n ~ ~ t o  
t h e l d $ , w i t h t b e ~ o f ~  Thehp~tewardcom-  
m i t b w i n t h e i r ~ r c t l ~ o n b ~ ~ o f t h e ~ ;  
a n d a u ~ d s a i d i o d e o b h i n ~ t h e l e f t w i u g i n  
~ B r i t h h M ~ i s v q m ~ f n a a r m a l  k,but 
q n i m m e # h h t . a m d  imqorhnee immedhw a 
h t m t h I w t d l £ a t d  Iadertorenderacompleta 
~ p b t h e I k m h ' ~ a h i m ~ i t h ~ t 0  
~ a a t * t * ~ ~ U n i m l ~ d Y e d t o a f -  
~ ~ ~ ' P M r d ~ a n d t h a t a n ~ d I r i a h  
trhde utbnn-m M$bg the Brithh wpnhtIpm owhg C 
'thelf c o m e  *. The sawn million workem organ- 
-' in mde d o m  in England reprssent the following picture: 
d t ~ t a g t h & f a ~ b m e a ~ , ~ ~ t h s o f  whom m 
' I ~ ~ o p & w a d ~ t , d f n t h e c e m t a r e t b e r e l l r s  
wmba tlad by aainhg and a mountain d p 
j u d h  to'&& fa4krbd Imt gradually, under the M1uence of 
t h e ~ ~ o f W e , n m a n e i w t l n P ~ v e . s ~ t h e  
&hdh bipudl, and conetihtional soiution d tb 
- c d i i &  W ~ ~ ~ t h e r e ~ ~ e m t a l e m e n t 5 o i  
t h e n e t ~ W e w h T h ~ i n E & m ? f o r t h e n t m i n ~  
~ ~ ~ ~ W - ~ o q a k E a & a ~ d t h e m ~ ~  
BrMIKh~elrk . T w * ~ b y t h e c o r b ~ 0 8 ~ a l 1 e d i n  
bdom onthe 1f-ls;tha lbmh on t h e b k t l v e  oftbe work- 
eqamtuwW. Near% 200 -tea 1R$Te pmtant at tw* 
C d - ,  h c h d k  m h s  of l d  branch- 
a the udh, thxee -cb tbe a e d  
-as9 Union, six branches of the AntdmW Sotiaty of 
Carpenters and Joiners; Tour loath Walee Minrm' branchePr, 
two branchm d the JIw- Minm, h h d k ~  of 
Electrical Tradea' Union, of the B- W m b '  
IndnrPtrial Union and arnd nnpmber ol b r h  of o t b r  u d h  
and political pnrtIee+ All b-s of tbh m- Coa. 
ference were aatuated with tbe m- CIW, 8 p W  The 
' resolution on tbe nstfosuli=tdoq d the ~ j f 4 ,  wn- 
t i n u e d ~ o f t b e c ~ p i ~ e S r r t e m p f ~ i s ~  
to the ruination of tbe mhw. The w ~ & ~ . c &  ugon the 
workma b set up an indulitrial apparatss tlpb& whtca they 
can take control of the means oi pducbioe @Mhth 
into their owa hands.- The -ca i td in 
favor of direct acticm and a general strike er a mwnn ,a' qpm 
h g  ~atfdaction of the m h '  demsada. 1% dm carried s 
aolutioa of g r d n g  to Soviet Ruuia, and @tuhd,the 
Eed Army on the brilliant victories it has scbimd i ih . 
etrrrggle the united iorces of tbe cad- govekm=b, 
and expremed ita t l l r i b  wi& the B w h n  Workmi' Wet 
~epttbli~. IU a a m  resolntien * aanfemnca argimkd 
regret at the inactivitg hitherto by the  rid& 
workers in mmction wlth the &th8 09 wwld cmpiealfrrm om 
SmM BWa.  Beafdea this, the d m n e e  demanded the + 
dqandmca of Ireland, ment greetings to the workera oi EOgpt 
and India, and demanded tb. withdrawal of BrlW 
frum, and the gxantlng of Indepembce to khwie c m  It 
declared again& raidng the prodactiviQ of labox under the 
capitalint m, and in 4 s p d d  -lation declnrd t b t  l&e - 
erf6tfng pallament and organs d lacal government sPited fha 
~ ~ t s  d the c 8 p W  system and rmm a meam 
for tbe legal enslhvmnent of the w m b  Sodeta, or Workeh? 
C o m m i t t e e # a r e r e c ~ @ m d b ~ t h e ~ o i l r l l ~ h b e  
the bat  wagon for the overthrow of the capihlbk spsbsm, and 
* 'the baet organ d adminiatratla in a comanmbt IbpuWi, 
Bmidea other r ~ I u t f o n s  tbe conier#uca W v e d  tP ,md@m 
tae Third cmntulriat IWationnl fprmed in and to 
all upon all organhtiw r e m d  at the cimfeface fo ac- 
cept the Communist platform and aWlhte to Ehe Thff.d Intar- 
nkHom1. The mtbemw arm upon dl thmm participating in 
the confamice b aee t9 £t fhrt theic orgdmtiofls lave the 
m d  ItltSrna@omd and the L b r  Party and afiiliah to the 
Third h-M 1~01ntiolls indicate that within the 
33rItIaB labor mmment them are mall but nevertheless re- 
w1uthar~ of & who have completely broken 
w r t h t h e & c d ~ ~  
The %I* L Wrrn*~ is wmtwhat dwemlt. The pa+ 
rlotlc attitab thkem pg by the Confederaam Generde du 
Tramdl &ring the wur called forth protasts from a n u m b  of 
s y n d h h i  dgeddp A t  the end of 1914. In ~~, 1914, 
Pierre Mona- taae edik of the kpdical£st mgan, "Le vie 
Oadere,'' mstgml from the C. Q T., and published a warn 
pr&d sgafnslt tba poIica of tge former revolationary m- 
diesllst& A 'T&e Union Defence CommitteeR wiwi formed in 
Paria, asotrnd wWh Braaped all the international elementa in 
the M e  union mmmmt. This commitb is part of the 
-m far 'W"-ent d Inhmmtiond Con- 
mcbnrl," whbh Bi  of two m c t h n ~ a d e  union and 
saddisk At &a 'Mid d b w8r the left wfag was considerably 
m g t k m d ,  aad st b p  congress at -, September, 1919, 
the bbd d th wba.  Fmm Septembet, 
1010, the @zzeWe Oi t$e ldt w l q  dmly but a n t e  grew, 
and a kge rri nnions, inchding the Pads Metal Work- 
eta, Rdlwwmem, v d m a  lotal mhers' unions, builders, leathe 
worker& kdb WOPtkem and8 number of depmtmemt ergadz- 
+tfom t k w & a  fn favor of aiifllation to the Third 
TPkmatimaL When d#d#on d the Al-Rnsuian Central 
C o u a d l o f ~ ~ t o s e t t t p a n e w c e n t r e f o r t h e x g -  
voltttfolwy c h u  dm k a m e  known la -nee, it met with 
m8~t mp- &om the Mt wing unions, and the wwMy 
organ uf tate m l u t i ~  minorib, CZla Vie Oadere;' at the 
bad of wfdch d Mona& and Itoamer, woke cats@- 
agabld the -Inknational and for the new Rade 
Unlm Inbmatlod,. 
In Italy tha sitrratfrm is different, fiat, h a u s e  for a long 
time h organhtlma have d t e d ,  one m l u t i o m  syn- 
&leal- Iblia118- D I d u  t8e &W w.,W 
Sam&$ General CeaLeBqtrog d laMr. Bot 1;Be #Wdcl.d W 
ItaUlm prolgtarht, it# ,repobthnaw  WW 
F 
*led the mdmtte Mera d ~ ~ ~ ~ 8 .  T a  ~-~ 
m~olurl @icy in agmmmk * * ~~~~: ,At,.* 
end d 1919 tha m o ~ n ~ ~  amdidbt 4 m b m e  & 
Ilhemaelver In favor af affilbaon .to. {the 1 % b i d 1 ,  
while the C. G. T. Mt rpb --.-% 
W ra id luy tb & -1
atd in the B e e  and Amhrd& Chni-ddWB h4IM 
e n s  unions bwn to ask* t4dr 
m a t e  b the Third Iamtbnat The 
Union, whkh &k place in the bghidg d WW;' d#tdMy ~~ iw in fa- di ifmatlo11 to * hte- 
nahd. This was the gemrkl #em*'thst *ed in,& 
Worfty of tha 1-n onitmi fn the mid& ob'39Z9. ' 
M d  by Vienth Barb, and tb o h  'diirhg W 
~ m v o l n t i o n m y  aptdicaIik !Ra new &id .Ph 
h e  in Bardona, wfth &I industrial g r i m  ' affa' old 
a ~ b ~ ~  ksde unibns. For' the ldt two -4h 
National Confdmition d bw of &ah, wait .Wl8.& 4b 
m r n k h a r y  WW? h a dodnaw mhn66t?'*'wlwiwn* * 
hide mion movement of Elpiin. ,out bl tW.&db- 
wwkerar In S p h ,  800,080 bOa tb HhdM&&w apndic%E 
u Codger8tion ai Late, A& Tq.rn,Mi %IS& Y - ~ ~ L  
, 0ppOrtaaiSt labor n h h  h w ' w  m & " m d .  Tb 'w 
gramme 02 the -1 PIaWiM -a1 M- lhk:& 
I 8- Wudm the VJOIeat' m&lt%#M &IbR& and rea~tcl- tfonarg clam -Ie a m  &EY tmr@dda' &dl t b a u h i t -  
,-.who- with ft. At it. lad -the 
,zlmad'EJatimd wafdemtian oi d Spain reQoleed b 
. ~ t s t h e ~ X n t € m a ~  I n ~ e w d ~ i a c t t h s t  
~ c b n g r e e r w ~ b d d ~ y a n d ~ w e r n m e n t h d  
b r t B I d d a a a ~ a f b h e q n m t b n d t h e p r o l e h r h t o n ~  
~ t o i ~ t b e ~ ~ a d l d n o t p l l ~ a n g ~ u t l o n  
6n** onething O W ,  h m , a a d t h a t I s t h a t  
t h e - ~ o f t b % m ~ m r k d  Spainstandiorth6 
m v O I t l t i 0 ~  &m pint of view rrnd are pregaFed not in 
.w&a kut b a&m to -kt the apibalu ClaUiL 
Jo+rnpe*tnam~~u, l u ~  .u th. mu 
ananimmrr. tbk Ii if t h d  we& 'EireEh-- and L k a I  
-m Thd W - D ~ ~ W C  mi- 
. ~ t h a w s r w i t h a ~ o f t w a a n d a h d f t d l i o n ,  a 
of which onlg a third mmabd aQtsr the 4 of lB16. But at 
' t h e r r r e d d ~ w a r m ~ b ~ ~ , ~ l a a l l o o l l ~ l t r l m , a  
h q m h a  grow& in ,&a d a t i -  mavment. In the 
m i d d l e d X 9 8 0 t b e ~ p d t b e G e r m a n t r a d e t m i o l l s  
w rt mwly dgbt mitli- 
~ ~ ~ ~ e r m * p ' ~ u n i m w e r e t b e . m ~ p o w e r f u l a p p a -  i 
~ ~ . t h e m d ~ ~ b a ~ ~ o d t b e m n i ~ ~ d E b d ~ -  
~ a n d ~ , a n d f a l r p f t e a i t h e d e Q e a t d G % m m ~ ,  ' ' 
ib i d l e 4  #a tmh d o n  ~ u a a c y  =in& ewrn 
dbrtbe- T h e ~ ~ o t g P n i r w d a n d c e n t r a l k d m d e  
~ d ~ ~ t a a ~ e r g h f g h d e g r e e a d a p t e d t o e ~  
hg tb mvoJ~thtary wit of tbe -, H& the- struggla 
Ismmh mme dmdtthnn.inoth81: counlxias. The trsde 
~ a r e t h e b u ~ o f t b s ~ e m a m r e g i m a , a n d d ~  
the U p p a f f r i r , a n d t h e ~ ~ e o a a e c t e d w i t h i t ,  
tg,&ddhgfmbrfD eon&aPetlngthe -was the trade 
~8~~ AsareamItaftbemactionaryBolicgof 
Wsm  them^ anopinion in favor d tbe re- 
~ ~ ~ k v E a g t 8 e m d e a n i o n s  which, in apite 
dtbelr. axe.dw~Iy ==ti-rp and glop 
f nh the  b u - *  Beeidee the 
~ ~ ~ a ~ O i 8 0 t o 7 0 t h o a ~ m n d ~ e  
w e i n & m m m a y ~ ~ o r g a ~ ~ w i t h a  

mpiptrlm f~ m y  w o r k .  to Id- to a nnfon. With the 
~ O i t h i s d e e m t t h e ~ t m c c d e d i n m s h I n g m a n ~  
d q t i o m u y  S p r . ~  by the WRX rb h c h a r d  &menCs in0 
W .  pnfona TIm maj- d the of fh id  organiaaldona &and 
for tlne Am&+m ~ e d e r a t h  and the 15%eand ~ntaraatlono~. l'he 
minority rather &y Pof mohthnary claa hgg le .  
In JumBla* ( e b b ,  ek), 6Ia General Fe&xatlon of 
m ~ d w * . ~ ~ q C B F t w i t b t h e ~ o n i a t P ~ a a d  
for the Third Xobr&buiL 
. T h e & t d e ~ a o n g F e r r s i n E s t h o a i a ~ f o r ~  
p l a t f u m a d t S l e ~ ~ t i o ~ a a d i n ~ t e ~ f b e  
gemrd h d e ~ ' ~  and bhe larga miom a h  atrnd for 
-11th- -9- 
T h e l u b ~ o f ~ N o m e g h n t r e d e a o j x r a s w h i e h  
h& p k 8  fns~Chxfatl*nfa a t  dm end of July, 1880, reaolvd b 
&ilhhbthlThirdIn-. fn Bwedm, -k, 
8- & A n b  d'm -n ~ m b ! h  fhm b 
p a r t a n i ~ ' w ~ ~ f p r ~ ~ h ~ ~ k  
T b ~ h ~ i s v e r g p e e r r ~ i t r r .  T h * p m d d  
A m d w  $&math Labor h mt@ly in tbe Ban& of 
G o m ~ o l m d C a  ~ d c i b g d d e w W b t h l s b o d y ~ i e t h e r e -  
voluet- o r W o a 4 b e  'WhikW W o r h  oi tEbe 
W ~ ' W ~  Mmnmliw dddlpamrmg th$ tmakiued I a k  
eaa The I. W; W*fr qndabMb* swdutitrs organhtlm, 
~ ~ t h e o F y d t a E t d W ~ f r t r m ~ s e r i o l l e d d e e t a , ~  
e ~ o f ~ ~ ~ ~ y ~ a m e h u n d r e d a 9 6 t h o o s a n d s  
I * . ) o b ~ ~ ~ ~ b m e r t e a n p r o I e k i a t .  I nsp i ted the  
m t h * t t h $ w ~ ~ p i ~ k 1 ~ . o i ~ . i ~ ~  
b w d s  mmlhfng * 28volukbary f m t  in the h l d e a n  
~ t h a * a r e ~ b e e O p n t r t s ~ l ~ ~  
w ~ ~ l q # i k a d e ~ a  s e r ~ o u ~ ~ ~ e m t  is growing 
~ ~ - ~ - a t u l m w 4 m - t h e g r d c e  
o i * A F * d L o m d i l i a ~ .  ]8eaidesltbtsfharrenmmmy 
h r g e ~ i n ~ w h d o m t ~ n g t o t h e A . F . d L ,  
m d w h i a h a * e k a m i n g & u ~ u n d a r f h s l a i l ~ d  
t%leshargeniagrrodPl&ng& 
I m O a n a d a t h e ~ ~ ~ o b U ~ B a f f ~ t h e w h &  
-,.A -- L' a s8 
C c 
of the trade union movement. ltt pmrtlmlarb * * 
volutI011ary ulliona, aad b a nrrmber of bwnd ~~~~ 
in A@-Msg, 1910, a e  &&I M %abes .Od3 
authoritsfnthetrowa bmbmtrdB-rhi8bip- 
belleetaPlly and ~16aQ.ibbS,-- I 
mkt?ru. The ~~ lnovamnt --laat *r#a-& 
h d q l d d a i  t t s e ~ ~ ~ ~ - a a a e ~ ~ f i $ .  
~ t o f ~ ~ ~  - I 4 . . . , *  ,:,<; 
i n ~ u m i a d  ~rlti.h,~~lw*m;L.& 
anion delegates far the ptwom al ** 

R u s a h  del~gation d d b e d  tka A m d d m  Fdradm *a 
."yeU~w" war undoubtedly a wrrect d h~ politid 
character. If &ere wm any oppoeftion to so tbe 
Amstepdam f n b ~ t i o n a i ,  it d y  did not eama imom rtbe 
rank and file of the Britiuh nnd I t a h  trade antonlr, but frmn 
th;r central organa who rtiU belong to that bdy. 
h eglhof a t ~ ~ b e r d d i s a ~ t a ~ p r i d p l e ,  ft- 
n-s found to agree on fidhwhg: (1) %he 
n d t p  of forming a new centre of m l n t h w y  cham uldbtw 
(2) to 4 an intarnational cmgmw d left oride dm; IS) 
to elect a commit& ts mala pmpwaHo~ for tb8 c o n e ;  
(4) to work In dose c o w  with th Third Intem&ond, 
These four points wmd ar a b a a  for hrther mgothtibm 
aftm the departure of the'Bri#sh 
I n t h e k & m i n g d J u I y o f t h e ~ ~ t y e a r ~ w e r e  
prearent m Mowow -tatiVw d the 1- B p e  
Bdgarian, Jug+SIav and Fpmh W mimu, dop 
&ward d t t e m ,  the SyndWbte  and Ialm Unim (Ar- 
hi* Unionen) of Germtury, tbe I. W. W, oi America 
Auatrda. OfIIcial and u d f i d d  ne&tIom snd meekings 
with these brought tb light a number d radical diffemnca OD 
points d principle, for the dimssiona at m n g p r  aertter- . 
ed around (1) Dictatorship d the P p l W t ,  (2) Polith m d  
Emnomica, (8) the neey~ity for a g o l h i d  prtg for the pro- 
Idaria& (4) relation to the Third In-thnal., (6) Prolekbn 
govmment and the Soviet m, (71 ap- oft froni or 
conquering the mass' u n i w ~  Tbeim peMom, asl we EW, 
touched the very i d *  d the trsde d o n  movement, 
and it h ~ t i s I C e l e a r . t h e m  up jl mything in t h e .  
nature of an inWnationalorgimhtl6m c ~ n  be formed. 
D k M p  at the Proletariat w8B cantested ffom fwo 
. points of m. On o m  hand it WWI d o w n  th~t In Wearte3P 
Sa~pedfctatmmh£pntthe~~t, i~,theviolentmppm- 
B f o n o f t h e e x p l o i ~ a n d t h e W ~ o f t b e ~ l a a n d  
.- bur&& o dm proletarin% as waa done in R w h ,  
impoaafbh, and that it wae still lam H b l e  too to subject 
b , # ~ ~ ~ h b e ~ c ~ & o l t t h e  
big dam M m3p-h- of th 1- Federa* 4 
.L.bor argued -,the quanth of h dictatmahip of the p W  
~ t t ~ a s m t a t ~ e l e a r a n d f w t h a t r e s s o n ~ s h o t d d a  
be made tb eb*t Of agmment mmen a W ~ U ~ O  a 
. wehas-  ~ p W d v % m w a * ~ b y D w n i &  
,partJy bfr Pn- . u%& miom," said -ad= in dis- 
iamW, .- wga@smtiolls including supporters and 
-ta.d of the pok tda t ,  and it maid thew- 
fme be - tw+~to.ptak oi it in the -ddaration, 
bart b We, m, e n  ta the inkmaaioml wmgrew'' After 
a h -,*,,tb dalegates proposed * 
way: 'Lto. propamta the method of 
' -  "d &e L W . W .  and the sllog 
d*. ~ q a ~ t h e O , ~ i , f a w f o n n a b ~ t o r -  
.rbfih Thw m@ded the d i d a h h i p  not rrs the dictatozahip 
d*#d&arht,brrtasdictahshipoverthe~&rfatahd 
=--aIpInert-ins*-&. one 
mush * &at mp-tatEvea wme not nna- an 
. the w e  While the German qmikalists and mp-~a- 
thesdtbelahk Unfone r+Onldno~hear ofdictatmship of 
any brm, the -taw d the L w. w. and the shop 
8- M t t e d  pdbilltJr of the dictatomihip oi "pro-  w ' g a * ~ " . ~ ~ U g h  * thought that the re. 
volatid11 WU be lmngbk 'abut by fie Mudrial nniom w h i a  
wiU not have to ;$at up 'q.di&fm&ip. h vain did we point 
M . # a k w h m h m e k i d d o q g a n M ~ w ~ & h -  
~ % f t w I l l ~ f o r ~ p r o t c r c t i a n o i l t h e w o r k i n g  
- c i t w , b e e o l n e a p w w t o c r 1 ~ 4 n o t d ~ t h e ~ ~ ~  
exptoiferrr, but aluo the d th% wh ~b:@bW 
~ i n d ~ s a d ~ 1 W ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
d i e t o b m h i B o f t h e ~ a 3 a y k ~ i o P : ~  
but it frr dm1fltely io* - Bumm, md 
~ ~ w h e r e t h e p r o l ~ ~ ' b ~ ~ ~ ~ i k ' r e V 0 l a -  
'troa and msnag%to @$&its g#h8-.kb - t u b  . A f k  four joint m d n g a  with &d&amM&&d W9l- 
. l d i c d i s b t h e l a t t e r ~ r r e a o l & ~ k ? ~ W W W  
~ . ~ ~ h i c h W a a t o b e t h e M a c r i t b e n e w f n ~ ~  
unionorgs?h~olL Themafapinbof*---~ 
follows: y1) aeeognittw rb m d u ~ l u t g  cl.es'&dwkb 
-tal pxidgle, (2) Tha VfoIrmt o v W b ~ W  U{e WNb 
and capTtalh bg a h t h g  the of 
o-am WI a rpo3rr ry  and -rial ma&q * &a 
athhmmt ob CommuniamP \ 11 
T h e h ~ c i a c y o f t h m l m p o f n k a s a ~ ~ ~  
QnIh+ddent. O n e m u s t l s o t l i m i t d b t h e r e a ~ ~ ~ r d  
remlutdwaxg class mggle; one tunst a d  t h W 
a p p l i c a ~ o i i t  O n ~ ~ h k d f t a r s i m ~ ~ ~  
t a t h e f ~ O f t h e ~ d * S t o t e ~ ~ ' R U  
a d a b  i n d b t h  of w b t W  of ISUbflfsn'mCSnt,the 
boll- State or Btmte in genewl. All WB WdhhHm 
me qui& natural, for tOle ~~ 4 ssradicPlIsta Wt 
o a l p w u l d a o t a g r e e w i t h n m , b d t b e g ~ n o t ~ ~  
thmdvw, mo much were dfvfded fox .ad agdnd Ua 
di&orship d ehe prole-4 ,and theg tlmmm, - 
palled to seeept an =InWw la ord& to'htldy 
A s a m a t b r o f f s c e t t h q & h i ~ ' t h e ~ k p  
p&b, for their  no^. ~ ~ u W I W M  d 
thb indefinite form* the mpzmmbtha d ' ~  
M Comd rb Rade Uniompmpnd th folhf&@mt 
on the dkhtrorehfg of the prolcsCo*lst: T h e  -'ht &a 
' bmrmilde mtlst be o g p d  bp *-pP M . : F  
k £ a t  as rr tramitiond, but reiwtnte mmmm ma i b  
gahiebiti.mabl.tom*th.ee~~~~ 
and aemm aad a o d d a b  the milla d tho ~'~ 
m t . "  
.. . 
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& t h e ~ ~ ~ o r t h e ~ ~ , ~ d i B t r ~  
L*.* - w dir& ~Qwick and ahOUld* thew-, 
1. ,..# uA&dth13uftpbyiitsvq~mposit;iool-is 
.,=* yuwkmii @ m=a 0 d-k them. .nd tM. 
$egpw+aC a pea$.,- k klm soolsl d u t 4 n .  The in- 
. ,,  untann - &,the +ntim not ~nl .j+dtbont a 
,,&$i@ me, m in QppWitIon b ft." The ~ e ~ t o ~  
.,# *' r, w* wm M#dwim bs - errpetlemcs, 
, , @ 4 f w ~ W p ~ a a m e p o i n t o b v t m .  Forthermaha 
, , $+ iy .w  Qf tJM m.w m a h  - the Lndaakial mdons, 
,,8pdittdid p q t e v m m t o t b e m * t  awoEher organhation 
coald.plaa.-mp-- =mw-'- 
. ~ ~ ~ t o c s l e ~ ~ . ~ t l a d ~ C O Q d f o r t t b e ~ i t o  
~ . ~ ~ a ~ ~ ~ t o ~ T h f r d X n -  - I  . 
lpt L. .> ,bqt.- W m  thisto a Weal  c o d d o n .  
1 I 
T++ w, ,- *t it * imp-1e .to w t e  
; ' ; F * ~ c o * a * * . ~ ~ a u . o t a . ~ ~  
I 
! w l W . * t  w w.M.+ w@ w a -1 
-.#Wwh * to * * * SmlEfrle ht.0 an -0mfc 
W b  *'g-t, 
jW ,%b @e :-me of of* . h ~ e m  and
p r o v - ~ p a l c * ~ ~ ~ ~  
. . 
- m 3 
aims. All the while they m&mi politkt parhmnhr* 
ism. Cornmile Roamer, the of ,& sgn- 
?- to have a dictrrtorship. Seolmdly he painted & tbat 
;itbe Commmht Parby and the mlutionary dm mu& Hrareb 
dde by side, and tha tonlg on en& c w d i k  cmxld * dabdm 
of the working cham be armed. 
I L 
Ml more difficult to m n c i l e  & point of vkw af Be lkw#m 
w e  m i o w  on the srrprcmwy of the gsrts aver the 
d t h  the d 0 I W  ~ k w 8  exphhld -0p -1 
one tbing, and that waa that #ow dmmb oP lalpr move+ 
ment which denied the polftical atrqgsle, whicb den#& k b  ne- 
ceasity of a political parky d a e  p r o m ,  &.the w 
bond between the Communist M y  and the trade,- . ~ g o I d  
not enkr the new international trade union em- bsEansa L e  
whole idea of internatbd or@zaMan of the -1-
d o n a  lay in gathering all the economic md political w- 
j s a t b i s  of the working class fnh one - 4 e  md W 
nationd-for d e f d u e  and ofieasive, operatloq against &he 
@taust clasa This point of vim wss arhared not on&. by 
the mpreaentativea of Rmkh, Italy, Bulg&a., Jtrgo-Stvia, qpb 
~h but ~1.o Mamer. tbs w-wive8 d tLT 
ti& Federetion of Idmr of Spain, an or&z&bq, wl&4s 
I stands entidy for the d o - s p ~ d i c r r l i a t  poist qP vim 4!p- . 
tam d d  that he swld not imagine mch a n 4 a W . w  
the party and the unions M m B u d 4  in3-.* 
the re- tbat in-Spain the rmtops are's Ci&eat .&a+, 
the Commud~t Pdiy is. only in iW. *,,m 
opp0aea the 811brdinatIon of fhe tmims h , ~ ~ ,  M m  
h favor of the c h e a t  &t bkwem them.apd.*.- 
d8 
on a national and intematld dt~ Neither the repreaenk- 
ti- ofthe BdW Shop m a n i a  or the M c m  I. W, W. 
obfecbd Q co-opem- wfth the Communist Party, but the 
Gmmm and && mpremtbtives of the induehid 
Labor B W  arera degoricrtlb opposed to any co#m. 
Tha mdehrh~ State warn mbjeeted to m e  eritkh by, 
the anamhi& wing at these meetinga It was not for nothing 
that &erg htrodnmd fie point of the ovsrthrow of the State ' 
inCpenaral. F ~ r t h e a ~ ~ a n d f o r t h e s e v e r a t ~ r e p r e -  
s€mbuv~ of tbe L W. W. the State- was 8 oort of Be& of 
the A w n -  The -b State had so h p d  them 
wfth its power W they imagined that a SEate by ib very 
m u n  muat alwaya be a tool of ogpresaion of %e workk 
h g  claw. They gremmed tbat a h  th6 revolnthn, and aftsr 
the break up of the State and its idtatiom the proletariat 
wi l lmter&anythinghi tsphce ,~meaaynewlycw-  
stmebed Shb3,.ind0pmie~tIy of k will of It9 creators will, 
by its wry natnre, kgh begin ahow exploiting bdenciea Here 
of wwm we have ta deal with a m y  ammhhtk ulde-d- 
-of fbememhgof Stabaaaaon-cha gmTRth; and tothe 
errtent W the nyndicdbb a d  the indudrid& a p p d e d  
*qm&dm oftbe Shfefmrn W s  paint of view; a y  were 
qdC unable ta nndemWd the nature of the proletariim State. 
Far % a grolakian Sbh wdd not exist. Sn+ a view 
d t h e ~ i s a ~ m l o a ~ ~ n e d ~ v f e w d t h e M ~ r -  
of'W RoMdat,  h r  dictatamhip of the proletadd and 
thspmkth1Strtemtana T b e @ h @ o i - t h e s c b e ~ , i n  
the &mdm of this anti-shzb principle, m m k d  to tbe foI- 
a r n w m  ia, odeir to prwe the irteon-cy of the 
merit We wiil tbst the L W. W. s d h  a Btrike 
d m ~ l t Q e B . d t h e P l b e t o r i e a d w d ~ h ~ c a , d r w e  
the bmtrgdda aad that were on their side out 
ofthe Iarge hgm t o ~ ~ ~ o n  and sodallg ' 
distribute pducts. W stthhgh & b m r d l e t e  has been 
con-& it Bas not yet been dspamd, &a @ht BUU ww- 
tinu- EowppflltheI.W.W.smmg?m&km,~rro~~U?e 
one band it wiU be able b gxooeed to tBe -ab40i pro- 
duction and & d a l  d?stribntlon of s d kt Wit :sirme 
time defend ftsdf agsinst the m e d  f w  f&%b fn- 
i tiond trowgeobiet Would they make m a b , t i m d s t h g  c o m m o d i t i ~ a n d r m r t e r i a I r e m ~ i n o r d e r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  
t ple with their neeewary re-? Will &up m e  kind of appamkw for aondncthg the shq&a. ,W esploikm? If they will do t b 1 4  the ptctdhm e k h g  
d a s s c a n n o t r e f ~ f m m d d n g ~ o r l e l a e ~ w k U ~ ~  
t h d r g & i n a f c w d a y a ~ % I m y m b g W ~ o p a  
~ ~ g o v e r n m e m t , r n ~ t t e t ~ ~ ~ ~  
b E a r r i e d o u t b a a p a r t y o r b y t h e L V . W . ~  lY?ua 
the question of a pm$ehrb Bhte b not an theory, 
but a gwtion of pm&d poliw for the esPIal mhth 
k not '%eyond th fhe" in W- Europe and &w&a, 
a n d e v e r y l a b o r o ~ a n m u s t f i a d a m p l ~ t u t 3 m ~ ,  
"IIow can the be ~~7 
T h e o p p o n e n t s o f t h e 8 t s r t e i n a n y f m n i o a r a d i ~ ~  
, to reply a -te -pie of this soft, for h m ~  tiinch 
. o n e ~ b o a r g u e a & n n t ~ ~ , n o ~ w m k e r w l l l  
d e n ~ t h e n e a a i t s t o f ~ a p a n ~ ~ w E t h w h . I E h t g  
~0naoUdatetbe~ryof thewo~dmsmlLl tdfoxdmi iaa l  
mut of the bourgeois ~ l ~ n ,  Pw .* 'm 
thia qaestion as on othera them was no unity in tbg 
of the syndicalists and IndasMdh,-the R t m b  ~ l a t t o m  
h a  tsnght mmy to be very cfiW of old W r i e s  and €Q 
abandon all  that wntrdict~ the aats of Mu 
O f c m e i n a l l t h e ~ i m ~ ~ s e n t h e  
p h t t h g t t h e p m l ~ S W e i s w t r m d b u t r m e a w t o  
an emd, that we are s n t d W  bat m k  hk tbe stma tb& we 
d~thenecesraItyofSt&e3nanyiomnbrmtin~eenaekh& 
w e a a k u p a S W a f o r d z e p m p o e e o f r r m s s h i a g t b e ~  
o f ~ e b o ~ & & t e r i t B a s d i k ~ , t o  
pbeitinthemwwmofhkh*~. T h e g r o l e b h h t w h  
a t t m ~ d t m d ~ p h e m ~ w t f n t l m ~ ,  
but$thebtrbor iea lmmmdthewmd;Le,3t ian~ab 
Ptrrrg%e of the wozkhg &ma for a whole Idstorid period. 
With tbe d h p p m m a  of ehaes the Stab in all its forms 
w y l a l s o ~ , a u a d m d ~ ~ d y p ~ e t b o ~  
o f ~ d h h b d m  . . d  mmwary for wmhg 
the-ofthemaasea. 
T h a &  qmndes ntso m i d  h b t e  wmedng the Soviet ~~ T h e y ~ t b & t h e E i w i e t ~ h n o t a p ~ c a -  
~e to W- h p t ,  and that the unionsr and the 
shop -' mmmfbm will @ o m  the Amctim of m 
BOvketa tlteie. 'Of cunmaitie dimdt t4 ~ ~ a t i o n n  
the d c b e b i p  of ale pm1UEit will takc in We&m Europe. 
In all prohb8UW m m  o h r  kind of o q m h a t h n  will arise 
fnEnglaad, Gammy i d  h d c s  wMchtffIll e m  aa a bat- 
twhgsrrmbo bmkppthe old woddaadalso ssth~aparatua 
b wt the w e n s  of oqgmxb&im and cmshm- 
tion. The fmm in which tbc appratw ia clothed f not 41- 
pa- f i e  d d  for the Soviet q h m  mcms tbat the 
'old l r opqpohbamt I c  parliamam fonn of state is break- 
ing down a d  that a naw fom b d h g  in ib place which 
embrawa wide - and ths H t d m  q a d ~ ~ t i o n a .  
The M u r e  will etrow whether the Brftiah sbop Btewds' eom- 
mWas or the Mushid mima plag this part or not; 
~ b t r t ~ t m p o r b k b ~ t h e ~ ~ l ~  c8nnothreal- 
i d  d g s p  0- nLmilax h the hieta  are set up. We 
h& not what W e  o?gdz&mrs &dl be called. 
One would have thought that the queiitiw of the rslation 
to ThM hi- d d  not much d i d o n ,  
~ m S ~ t E i l S w a n ~ ~ y d e b & e d a t d l t h a m &  
btga h f h e w m * f - o n d - 8 f l d %  
caouwd u dcrdmmw daawing to tha Third In-tima1, 
but &tamtloa m m,tbe pelatimm btmen the newly 
farmed inkm&bd be the Qormnd3 InInteraational. 
~ b e ~ ~ n d & e ~ - ~ ~ ~ o o n c i ~  of- 
UaIm w m  of - o w  -t8e trade miam Bhould organ- 
i m a e e l i a n a w i t h i n t b T h M ~ .  Fromthisitfd- 
low8 tbst the !lXrd C o ~ d  Inbmatfd  should bs tht 
~ a l ~ o f a l l t b e m i l b l t ~ ~ ~ a r ~  
tiom of the pl*  
AIl the deleg&a exoepf fhe B d g 4 4 ~ l  OppOBcd the Ros- 
delegation. The Itahm, French d EngW agproaeb- 
- 3 n p t h e q u ~ 0 n B o m v a r i 0 ~ ~ p ~ h t 5 d o i e w ~ f n e l l n a d t o  
the- oginion that an indepdmt ~ o n d  m d z a t h -  
ghorrld be set up which, while Mng mmeeted by idmi and 
aqdsatioa wfth the T M d  btemttlopal, nemrkldeless Ilhotrld 
lead an Independen0 d s h m .  The m ? p m p M v e  of * GeP 
m a n a y a d 3 ~ a n d a i t h e A ~ a a , f . W * W * & ~ ~ t  
dI comwtion with &a T6lrd TnhmaH&al and m e d  &at the 
h d e d ~ ~ ~ u n d e r n o ~ ~ ~ a t e w l t h a p o -  
litid oqpdxntion. B fa char&&#& that fhe pfnt 
o f v i e w w a p l h e l d b y ~ m ~ t h w b f ~ O e r m a a L r b o r  
Union@, 0th R&la who -ted tb Geman CommImfst 
Labo~ Partar, the &th@hhg f e a h m d w h i e h  L'thatft 
d d e n  the a m  and wdbheai Or poWcallg omgmhhg b e  
worlhg class. On tblrr w o n ,  as 4m other questfa& khe 
sga- and the L w. w. w&?a &I t4m 8cuwIell it 
was due to the L W. W. mrt£ng affibHmt 60 %he T M d  
Iatanakhnal and f d  m i a n x m d d  cmfl t?mm at dl 
~ t o ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ f n f a w r o i ~ n ~ w i t h t h e  
ThW InkmtionaI. The 0- 60 d o n s ,  * 
the Thfrd Internatibnal - b a d  rvn p t m 1 ~  formal m&, 
--the delegate8 stating that they lad no rmtharits tbk 
organiz8tions to do this, but Sf wan cl-, howevw, tha* t&te 
ftormality wm d y  an -08 for the Itdiam, b e h ,  Amsxc 
j c r a n a d & e B d ~ t a t m a d m ~ ~ ~ t o i t h e ~  
BelegatIon. Fhrany it was d d d d  to w p e  fo lnta~mpmenh- 
tim of both bodiae d to mbmit the qtKaou for final bar- 
cassiaicm ta the InbemaHond -oi m ~ a I a t b q  elaes , 
d o s s  wMEh ahodd hRe place at an wvly d a k  
The meation that rafaed moat dimdon wm that d the 
tactics of tke Cqnm~Riah revoIntIonary €hneab *&in the 
b& mion mrmemeat in QDUWCM~~ with the old maaa unions. 
The waa: ShotlEd the old d o n a  be split or capCaredP 
-dde mded among the delegatem on 
pobnt. their weah- in eomparimn with the 
Qmam %mew uabm wbioh emham nearly &,,000,000 mem- 
m, fhs Gsrmao. -& and m t a t i -  of tbe G%r- 
mas hher Uaiom dedared that the pmmt day 'Ym3'' unions 
Ob Were h0- that it W M  m m  b3 d a h 0 ~  
.W and only bs dwtwaing them it wiU b p w i M ~  
to ~ r n  & The mpfmmhtim of the 
?. W. W. held tha mm vimpoht. Xn their opinion. 
BDe bmdcan,Pedmation ob Labor is an 'invincible for- 
trerrs. ~ ~ ~ b ~ ~ ' d o w a s t o a b a n d 0 n f t a n d e e t u ~ ~  
separah orgadmation outdde of it. They aeserted that 
tim w o n m y  uharkmr ab tha A m u h n  Federaion of Labor 
bboandag P P I t h i t a ~ m n n t r u ~ n n d C  &ink ef figbthg 
e h s ~ g o r i c a d G o m ~ i n n i d e t h a ~ a ~ a n  
u w errria- 3 tbe f n ~ b i l f . . t a  oi w W B  
n n h  hreaucraq created a cmionm impredon. On me hand 
therre -ad= were p ~ q m r h g  h bring abut a d a l  m l u -  
~ i n ~ c o ~ ; i a , t h e p ~ t e o a ~ g t h e  
~ ~ c a ~ c l a s s w i & i Q I ~ t l y a r g s n -  
isedStnteappamknandiaiteplaEeC&nptbepowerof 
t b e ~ k h g ~ o n # l e o t b e r h a l l d ~ B p k o f ~ -  
pers with ma& holg hamm aa if kc tD G m p m  and the 
o t b r t r a t t o r d & d t h e t d a  unfommmr m u e b m o r e ~ c u l t  
Wthanw tha mIghy capiklieb elam of Am&. 
Botb tb. t6e bd- -4r sera clarIy I 
iliogIcal, ~ O P  it'is ddkdmn to -thtnf tbt it i~ pd'ble to bring 
lrbotl a sodal ~u~ in Weatern Europe without or in tlpfte 
of*-unfoaa T o l e a v e ~ t l n f o l l i l a n d t o s e t n g d  
ioBepndent t d m a  is an ~ ~ C B  of makneea, it a policy 
of dm@, and, mom than that, It ahowa lack oi faith in & 
workbg h. One muat chooee b h w n  two podtiom, elther 
the d d  dtrtiw Is Mbrble, that f&e working c h s  Ls 
mdng tXpWgpd the ov* of ~ p h l h ,  and the t d a  
*, howemer -m fi4y map k at pm5-h wiU cham 
$heir Cparscter undex the idumae  of tbe r e v o l u t l m  m, 
--or the social mvoleth ia a matte* d &a -t 
- in that ewe no unions, however w m  
maybe,wilIbeofmtlehuae. Those-.wb-lM 
capturiw the working ma'- f l o n n d d  i 9 7-. > 
sll h e .  It is obvIoaa that a confexmm of x - w  
kade miom of rulous comtriea could not- & 
&pair, and it was reaolped to %t~demn the ob 
I revolutionary elemenh Ieaotng the d n g  mduns. .I& .aha 
eon-, them mu+ take rrll meamm tu drive the -s: 
oat uf tbe anions carry on rn B e a l  *&W 
muaiam witbin the unions, and to fom ~mmmnfst and& 
8mry p u p a  in dl th mganhtions for conducth w! 
ganda In favor of our programme? . %.. 
m p o f n t  was - 1 y a ~ n o t o a l y b g t h U B e w h 0  mil 
pmkd a aplft from tbe unions on prfn*lple, brat also bg 
&Iffah Shap 8- who like their B m d ~ l n  and 
e w m d e ~ ,  de&d to have tbefr hands h*ae on tbe d 0 n  
'leaving and a-ng the trade unfona But the 4- 
could not aunetion such a d e m  of t?ie mears o r p s ~ ~  
oftheworkera T h a t t h e c o n i ~ ~ t a o k n p t b e ~ p o f n f  
d view is proved by the Second hnmcp of the TWd f n k -  
national which sharply oppowd the WCE of IbavLng the nniona 
The motto put f-rd by the Cmmmnist Inhatfonal, *ad 
whteh i~ onr motto also, is:  tlCs &ah&bt, but the 
ooftqersgt of t h  t d 8  ~7Abolrs .~  - 
IA 
It may have hen W l e  ofi o t b r  @dims tcr m p d k  
h order h m r e  m e n &  bat on W cardIm1 bestion d 
inkmatio~l Islm golicy no m p r o m h  we# lmdbk Ths 
matterahon1dnotbareRa*ded.irOmtbpofatoivImoft3rs 
Intereat of thfr or that m p ,  or frm the -liar coudkbm 
of tbb or tbat ewntrg, but irom the grmwsl inhrwh d * 
revolution. If this method of regarding the question &I adqpteQ, 
then I t  will be c k  tbat ndtbm the ~ ~ ~ t m t  Intemmtlonal 
m o r t h e ~ a d e u n i o n o r g ~ t i ~ ~ ~ b ; O i t ~ ~  
ward any other motto, -use fw the rwdtltiawy e l m  
to leave Hie uaioas would mem playhg L q & d  and Wp& . 
hand; it wodd r e l h  the an* an& their Imilmdqe do* 
l'be molptfonarg class unions mud not 
5nd. mfIk m$ TBnder fRgia31, Appleton, Jouhaux, and other 
him w h  a #mice. 
' 5. 
,f ,' * * *  . , 
Them m c e a  ended in the acmphnc.8 oi a declaration 
~ ~ d ~ a ~ ~ ~ f o r g s i t h & h g a l l t h e m l u t i o n -  
arrg elms untona ib one organhkion Tbta dechratiw was 
'- for a whole month, and fr the mult d a compramiw 
Wwmm tendencIe#. In + d #a exhame ~ p o r t m m  
. o f t h e d ~ H m m q u o t a # h e r e i n f u l l :  
UWe, the undersigned mpmmnbh d RuwIan, Italian, 
Qmdeh, French, Bulgarian, Sago-81av and Georgian trade 
and fndqstrlal atlbm, d e d  -81: by the m t i v e  Com- 
mil#ae of the Third b k ~ t i o n a l ,  consider: ' 
"Thst ths pwdtion of the working darn fa d mtrh 
created the i m p d a h t  wnr from day to day dmandu more 
didnet ead ear- cham struggle for the finaI -tion of 
+aitmffon and tb estsblishment d the Communist mydam; 
'That this s t r u d e  muat be ~onhcted on an inbmatianal 
aeale with he cl- organization of aI1 workeri+not in craft 
m p s  but fn fndastrfal oqmnbtions; 
' ~ m - C m e d a o c i a l ~ o r m % k t h e ~ u e # m o i t h e  
working day, In- of wages, regdating conditfona of labor, 
ah, under cerCeia c' neea ease tbe ahggle of the 
dam bet us in M=nabls to mlve the s d a l  pmblcm; 
T!h& in th, mdority of the belugerent eounkhn the 
gart of the trade &a-neutral, . or non-political *- the deplomble years of the war b a m e  the 
-b d imperialtit cnpiblhm and rehrded the final emanci- 
W d - ;  
"Tht tbe w@dngaclaas mmt gather all the trade mion 
~ W a t t O s ~ h  iuta ode pmdd revolutionary c h w  asuociatlon 
sdhteh, *orking mi& by dde wlth the poutteal organk*n 'd 
&@ hhrmt lona l  Commnniat pmlehdnt, and in clw contact 
wtth it, edald develop all ft9 skengtb for the iiasl v_3ctory of 
the d 1  revolution nnd the atsbbhmant at world-wide &VIE& 
aepublle; 
"That the go- clm8ee are ap&Bg n 0 - m  to ' 
eraah the movement for the emandpaw d the axpioitd; 
UThatthedichtorsbipobtbboargsotsiemmtkoppPsed 
bs the dictm-g of the grOrekht, oa.& t raWhal  and 
~ l u t e m e t h O a , w h i e h a l m e b a ~ t o m s h ~ ~ d  
the exploiterr and ex dab the g a b  3 tbe p&mb gov- 
ernment: , I .  
"That- t' k tmhmiq  1 n W m ~ '  'at Tr*de 
uniom is unable wItb W.l€mdfo fbe 
trlumphdtheabove cannot - 
the vietory *of *e 
e l ~ b  l&g the &&tho anlo&. Thaae the CMI- 
m M * t d m e s e a r e s t o d r i w m t d & e d r n t h e  
oppmhd~& who have -mated with &a boofgeoisie by mp 
portlag the impmidst war, trnd w h  csnthue td wne the 
iabreab of capitalint h p e d a l h  by *tin& Ih W im 
tiviti88 d kha plseadO-m€i  d Ndma ' 
"(2) To d u c t  C o m m h t  pmpaganaa Sathim the w e  
miom In dl mntrias, and 0- Cornmunbt and H a -  
~ 0 n a r y g r o u ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ * ~ ~ ~ ~ p r a p a -  
mdr for tbe a e c e ~ ~  (d onr ppgmqme. 
U ( $ )  TO m b  8 dw- -* 
the reorpnkloll of the hadeb m-t. %I& aom- 
mi- will fbction rur &e J n m i o a a l  Chadl 
U n I o l l i r a n d w i U a c t f a ~ w l t h t h E x ~ ~  
of the TltIrd Tnkndio11I on condhhm h t  will.k,Pdd aoffD 
by c o n g m w s .  All bade and 5.m- dam &?&kul .bo 
the Cwucil should be on it. Ons 
d t b e I n ~ f i o n d ~ d T r s d e ~ ~ b a f r t .  
clrrdd in the Execnth C m d t k  of the Third I n k m a w  
and a mqreamtatfve of'* IO* M k indud& in:* 
Inknational C w a  nf Tr* unim . . '  . 
& LOSOVSKY, 
4Idm8iaa CantmJ Cot+- T& U n W .  
L. d'AmAQONA, 
G m ? d  C m a ~ t h  o j  my, IWw* 
A, PESTANA, 
fi- cmtaz&t4m, q &&rt pmi?. . 
N. Sl3ABLIN, 
Gslserd sy?q~W 4, , qCqbo* Udom, Errlo&. 
A R O r n r n ,  
B-, S M h I i a t  Mi-, C. G. T., Fmnos. 
#. Iltr94nQ 
Cmmudst  M i d t y  Trade U*, Om& 
N, MnmTcB, 
iWmd ~mfyhm&n of &w, Jscgo-SlaYia (Serbb, 
-1. 
. A c b o l r e ~ . d & i a d ~ t ~ s h o w t h a t i t ~  
from a namber d dsCeeBa In tbe first place tba ddaratdon 
d o e s n o t r p m u p t b e ~ a h t p t r g h ~ h w e ~ ~ ~ l f p i t l g a t t h e  
~ t m p m e n t ; i t d w s a o t d ~ t h e a c t h r l ~ o f ' t b e A m -  
a k r h m  Fedemtion d Ubor, but aayo tbat it ia Saeapsbla 
dhhganathingwithitapmamiueandbcth.  !Rtetb 
~ t h ~ n o t ~ t l p ~ t h e a r ~ 4 d e l l n l o n l e a d e r r s  
w h o ~ a t t h e h e a d d ~ o r ~ t f o a  I t W I t s e 2 i  
t o ~ * ~ o n * n ~ d d r f v i n g t h e o p p o r -  
~ O f ~ t r r d e ~ ~ t b e m n ~ o b t b s ~ C o m a m o n -  
movement, prticularly if atlea a st& at &him hskd for 
L - .- a . R 
a n y l ~ a b t f m e ,  T b f n ~ Q f & e d ~ t i ~ ~  
-ta demand tb t  there should be el- .on 
thiapdntaaonaUtheother&~lk 
~ t t e t b s r e a s o n d t b ~ ~ a n d ~  
a f t h e ~ t f o n ?  I P b € h e i a e t ~ ~ t ~ ~ .  
hti- mrwmw?tbe c y l d  Coai*#oa q b , . h k w  d 
IWy, W llniona which Baht W a  MBh~AIkt P d  
-til belong to &a -1p 
UWm, and that th ldem of -.the dv cdve 
unioua of WesteTll Etuopelag bhhd  W stvM-- 
* * * 
I I 
Thus, on the 15th of Jlrly, lWl, aa b k n a k h d  Cotind 
of Trade Unions wm formed In Yamcaw. Wha% doeb this 
c m b d  mmnhtian r d  on? The nutadd a h m a  4 tb 
~$ia+lCpprtEtlrrf_T@eU~~anfdown:~ 
1111' .# . lNlj-,' y f i  lhjb-ah .q. ,,,fi 
- I , .  I 4 .I. .:b - I M - ~ I U  I . < .  # ,  " n M a d m  . Bn-Buminn CenfSal C o x d l  ob M TJnion~~....,~ ~ Q 0 0  
General Cdederatim d farbw; M y .  .....,....... 2,600,OM 
Nationd ComiederaWm of Lsh,  Spain.. .......,... 800,W 
xbvoI*ry sgndwbt ~ r i ~ ,  rnaoeb. ." .... 7m,Qoo ...... Pl General Coniedemtfon of fiak, J&hvfa.. 1MI,Ootl 
&nerd U b r  Syndieal tbions, BoIgari.. .......... ,9O,WO 
,~~ Minode, w.. . .................. II,W 
l L  
I TOW. ..,..........,'.. .................... S ~ , 0 0 0  
1 L 
r .., We thw thot tHe MW~P crated cenb d ths fnterna- - &nal trade union mmmmt m b m a  more &w 8,POOM ormnkdwwketm B u t t h b f i g u r e f f g n r e m t b y ~ l o q w a y  
I & u m t t h e r e a l ~ . d t b n e w m g a & & m ~  A l w  
the L W. W., and the m ~ t . t l v ~ ~  of the Haagi 
S t e n a r d s ~ u s e d t o S i g n * d E d 8 m t E o n g a o t e d ~ ~  
ta their attitude on the d i d a m p  oif the p-1-t lad rlpUb 
) tie. the oId unions, nevadMea8 tllr o r g a n k M o ~  L.n-lp 
They cambt fda the AmMmdarn Federation of Trdei  
-Thbm, am not in a p&&m b form their imn intern& 
+bmd m-n, rrnd as Cheg are m1utionrrr.i~ and prole. 
b h m s  they Ml have to go egether with the Communist In-y 
b t h d  rtrd cmqwdp d w hknathud Council of: 
%&I 'nnhm, AS for th left in Eneland, Robert Will- 
iam and Atiaed Pordl gam the R u h n  and Italian dategates 
to dgm fhe ddmatfdn on @mh k d d f .  Bub on its final 
M o r t  &air IUL~M* were not included The writer 66 theae 
and the. g+erd secretaq of the General Canfederation 
of Labor of 1- sent them the following mdIo; 
"In view of the maaidarable *on of Qe deckation 
w W  we drew up togetha we have d d k d  not tp include 
m a m o * t h e ~ ~ i n s ~ b d t h € l i a c $ t h p t ~ h a d  
prmkmio nto do MI. Inform us by radio whether your 
.01ganhthnn have agreed to .&Ute h the I n k n a ~ n a l  
CoPntfI of Trade and I n d p U  Unions? Bring tbe questhn 
of the am itemati~~lll h of the tiade onion m~rv8mmt 
before all the u n h a  M l n g  fm mer- d u t i o n s r y  clam 
mIe, dmt'actIon and the diAtur@p d proMariatP 
Although no =ply t~ radio has up to the time of 
mMug b8en recdmd tAugosb 10th1, mv&h&m one a n  MY 
I 
wftheat fm of m x  that out of the 7,000,000 orgsnhl  work- 
eca la Great Bdtain &ere maBt k m a y  tam d tbownnds 
8tandhg fir our mt of view. 
' U ws add t3w whole of the M e  union mow me mi^ of Em- 
thonfa, N-y, Fhhland and @I rev~lntionarg unidns of Ger- 
m, AM& a d  muand, r ntratbet oi mtlattq 
fn Cmnd.8 and Am&; amd the Irish W e  rmiona, we get 
mom than- 10,01)(1,000 &&&d WOr%em upon whom the Ink-  
m€hd (9oandt 63! M . U j x i h ~   an reXy in 4ts mlutfmary 
Thisia nobmu&iionehminmbidthstthagm 
of the Intemationsl O a m l  ob Tmde Unfwn is the 
promamme of tbe Third hkmatiokl; i. a, mid r w o b k h  
and dictatorsh€p of the proletwht, but it h much if sn% re- 
rnmk that the new ~~~ - ab tbs f r h  - 
mwemant has +st mnmm@ -ts &dam#. fn 
t h ~ ~ t d a m F e d ~ t i o n t h n e w c e m t r e ~ a ~ ~  
ous r e v o l u ~ o ~  maas while the fmmw h~ mar lmaliom d 
workma out of the 18,000,000 *ha b b g  fO & .FB m- 
ducting a revolotionara skuggle against wmprda8.d oppr- 
tunism, 4 for the mdd revolnkh. Tk6 -w d%ll- 
cil of Trade Unlona only Padartll a,few week:  Wj a d +  @mm- 
dour army of workera hair a h d y  d i e d  to ifs hnaner. Tbb 
Is a sign of the times. the organhtiom WM a k d  fpz 
the cooperation of chum wither and d l a p  
~ t h e t a t s o i t h e 8 e c o n d I n ~ o n a l , k k w # *  
of its doubl-the Am&rdam Fed-- of hada 
On a e  other hand these orgaaizatha which mbnd fm 
tionary struggle and civil war grow and 
that the clam conflict becornea more intewm da . of the revolution finally dwtroped the f 
horn which wen the most moderate pi- are flPreOng w i2 
. from a plague rrpot'aro is the Amsterdam F ~ t f o n  dwn@ h 
desthction. The revolutionary epw d m  not half- 
h r k d n e s s  and indeeipia Every labor orgsnbtion mud 
chose with whom a d  egaioest a r r h  it k Crodng to take a 
sCan&-with the A m  Federation, the lad bulwark d 
bur-ie and soda1 reaction,- with the hhmat3ond 
Council of Trade Unions, the complmahry and 
part of the Third Communist IntemmWnaI, the -Id ce&e d 
the Social PevoIntion. It will be d M h l t  to maka the eboio~. 
We are convinced thnt the day ie not fsr off whm wqrltsars, 
on a national and international WU hke tbefr d i m a i d  
and M p g  leadera ta the front door d W mganhtioM 
and firmly and resolubely m y  to them, " W h  had enon& 
of you; dear out!" They wUI do tEdrr b u w  .the c h n b g  
out of the ranks of labor In n g- condition d-, 
'Pbe Cklqhba pmmt: Q* zhwvi& (chairman d tha 
E x m l w ~ d * = ~ t i o n a l ) ;  GPmtw *: Robert w m h a ,  -port Workem' F&mtirm; A A. 
hmdl, P m W m k y  Trade Union Con-; It&: d ' b  
gme .prd Q- Biaa- d&mW by the Italian Natiwal 
Cohfedmatlw d Labor; E n r h  Dugonf, ICslira NafLonal Fed* 
mtlm of xadwo&m; Emiuo Co10mbh0, Italan Metal Work- 
em; B h :  & p m k k y ,  M. T@, Q ZlpMOvitch, V. 
h n d &  m d h m  of Reddi~tm of the All-Eusshn Central 
Canndl of the Trade W h ;  G. M e h i d u m b  delegated by 
the Mwmw ,M al Trade Unions. 
Amberdam IntemUonaI, whfch le EMI ga- a r d  itdt 
d i o n s  of workers. The gellow Am-doar w* of 
Trade Dnfona is not by any m- a +aahnBanl V 
the Intamtlonal moment, Bound ths 
soeidbhpportunista : Joubaw ltegien, A*,- and .- 
with the Leegne of Nationa, - d all thmxgh tha W d b -  
bn Labr Burcan, the h d e n i a m  X n k m K d  ir a 
, ' wespon in the hands of tbe Enh?nb, the strcmgest ft iwag F 
d. The h A  mufronting the Mewat is to b r  
m p o n  from fte hands. 3ut Bow &dl a be done? By the 
meation of a Communist centre in the heart of the 
fahmt3onal, in o r d e r t o b l m i t t t p f m m ~ , b p ~ ~  
tion of an indepsadent I nkna t iona l  of Red U W  PI) eontrad 
t4 the ydow Amhdmtl  I n ~ t l o n a l ;  or by ths e o n  
o f a t r e d e t m i a n ~ o n o f t h e T h W C m m ~ S n ~  
which, nndm th dhe&an .of the latter, shoald wmmma a 
mpafgn agai* the Amsterdam Infernatfond u* ban- 
ner d Commtlnfsm. 
Comrade Z i n d d f  declsmd that the Exeeakhe &md€k 
of &e Commuiht lnbmmtioml, acemding to #e d d s b n  of tbe 
First Congrem, has chosen the latter point af view, as the only 
sound one for the prewnt time, and named wvwd d e s ,  
a m e  of which have a W y  agreed to t b  point of vkw, and 
- some are ready b agree to it In consegueme of w W e  dram- 
a+nces. Thus, for instance, all the Trade Unions 3 8ovw 
RuadJtl have dreadg joined the Third Commutiint I n k m a t i d  
in accordance with the d u t i o n  of the Third Conimenee of 
the Rnesian Tmh Uniollii. 
The Scandinavian countrieh Bulgaria, of the d 
powerful Geman unions and ttleir a a d t $ o a  (vh, the BbeW 
Workera' Assodation, Rdway Em-, GeatroI 
t 
Coundl of the Berlin h d e  Union), aa w d  aa w e  M- 
Uanm of the railwaymen, miners and t r a e  in 
h t  Britain, and the I, W. W. fa fhe UniW Strrhs d 1Yaxth 
America, etc., are &lined toward his view. Tbat i *, in 
the opinion Q f  Comxade Zinwieff, &e mganiation of the 
Union Section of the Third f n ~ t i ~  would be b 
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- I- L * %w~ eusy to mahe, pad at the praaent h e ,  
l%.BBC(IDd Conmaa m w  deal with tm MY 
X W . t b .  mgaimtion tbL d m  I an a* 
r#b*Wh&.w#kh the T*lrale U n h s  and syndicak adopt ta- 
~ 8 o . ~ ~ 4 a a p a r p ~ d t b s w o r k i W ~ Q f t h e  
*+mM -,.* * r s w *  which ia 0 P d k  
dl8n C m e  ae +,-*&uH- En- 
~ " ' ~ W i P i i n y ~ * a h e ~ t h ~ d e -  
LA- by -0 LM&f'rPdur&g tbe oi m- 
~ ~ I n * ~ e b ~ B ; i ~ t ~ * d e o a i o n e t o w a x d s ~  
"mw mimathmi, lmhw mt that w pmmmt Q P n i m  
~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ a t l r e ~ b ~ r m , ~ a o l r r l l t h e  
' ~ ~ ~ p a e ~ b o d ~ m , a n d o n t h e o t b e x h m d I  
1%k+b-8tocnrry.oat e opn8idwabIeamollnt mfprelimi- 
~ ~ ~ ~ l n f P O B c d e s t h a . f h t a t e p ~ u n i ~ t h e  
r w d & b m y t e a d a ~ a n d a ~ a h m l d b e f h m r a n d  
. ,mane w L  -8 -9 w w  fw 
I gat&ad $ hi@@ Jonhqflx and others; and, ~ n d t  M e d L  
T'.b*, hcsp$pt a pds@d o o a o ~  d the dele 
, , ~ ~ ~ ~ r t t h e c O m i ~ I n a r d a r t o E o n v o l r e a s m o n a u  
Confemme of Tmde Uniou h d -  
' ' i a g ' ~ ~ ~ f l t ~ g d t h e ~ ~ n ~ ~ ~  k(r  Thfaaoai r- 
b t t l d  be authorid C decid~~mwrekly aa to what form 
~ ~ ~ ~ a f T r a d e U ~ d l a d d t B k  
I' . I f  
I :  . & nd-the f h t  daww oi th. r*olutlon* 
. , ,-WPM m twwd,~% ~~ and I W h ,  end that 
- t o e i t .  
I - .  -.* 
Third lnterm&d a& are m e m h  d the hudmdam Ink+ 
national, yet they sue cox$nckhg arm w, Hh&b WW . 
the bourgeo~. Their i ~ ~ * ~ ~ ~ ~  InteSxta- 
Uonal may call forth a pmtent dtWf$&tWWPWim w- 
ars. *Tr.L ~ l ~ f l + I i  It:& ; , l t , l , ,  
h ~ C d ~ c ~ ~ h k h ~ d & d 9 ~ ~ 1 @ ~  
1 relation to the  bird ~n tema~md  and the wgb . - 
enm. A , - 8  I L :,\ 
Comrade Zintrviefi had no objeeti- to ntPbb a&n&;6he 
~ o f ; s o m e s h a r p ~ a n d p m p o & t a ~ l t l Y r r  * 
r . w h l e  zewlution. GomrPde d'Arammi agreed k 4im ' 
of Comrade WNiutna and 3 the mute tima ta.&m,l8p ' 
more prachly the conneetion Wxem the Bed nude  U- 
thse will join the s e d m  d the' CommmW ftrternatfod, on8 
aeir nuti,~nal centres. - .  
If, for m, am union joins tlr rraa xntqmt%& 
does that mwn that the satd unfon ubdd Iamp 
Itrr rational federntion Becaw the latter coe0.88 tP pe a mem- 
ber of the Amstecdam Interaational? 
Comrade Tomaky aaked'whe8hef the E~gUsh and 1- 
delegation are ready to appoint atonce a p-1- 
compaewd of tbs repreu&mtstiw ai the R m d m ,  Btitfsh and 
ltalian delegations with the oajeet of cmduat£ng 
tor organhation wark, and dm of preparing b an % 
tloaal conference, proposed by Cam& Willinma aucl ataerdirrg 
in the cloaeat connection to the Commdst bbm&ioaalS .I 
L W the dalegabs p-nt gake an dfimuiiW reply bithe 
gudon pub by Comrade WmW, and mth W C b  
md8 W i f l h l ~  t&Ua aGC8ptgd. 
I Comrade XABoPeky gava hh view m th% question, r d  
by Comrade d'Aragod. EIe poinkd oat f a t  the admWmce 
of a union to the Third Internatid tbroagk Ehe a n  Who 
m a n s  compels it ta leave its awn natieast'Ww&tW, btit- it is 
obliged whiIe remaining a membr d the said fderatM *ta 
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~ t b e ~ t o - t o t h e h ~ t i o n a l o i t h e ~ e d ~ a d s  
U n i ~ ~ b y ~ w u r k i q g c f w u ~ ~ ~ i n ~ ~ n .  Heiabound 
~ w € Q t 4 r t o l * b ~ a l l f b e w o r k h g m a e ~ e a d f f r o m t h e  
hutwdam -tbd Federation of Trade Unfoaa, aaing 
f w ~ o b & & r l u ~ ~ ~ t h e ~ B ~  
m ~ ~ t 8 s e ~ a f t h e i r ~ t i o n  93 the dictator- 
rhIO d tbb.-t. 
mo~lean tke w o n  ra- by k a d e  d'ha- 
g 4 ~ m t t h . t a a * P a t o g i t a l ~ f i o n h a a b e m o ~  
r t n m m k d d .  ~ ~ ~ ~ P p r t a t t h a t ~  
~ ~ W ~ ~ a t f h e ~ t o g ~ y r e s i g n t h e i r ~  
b r a p  &f the kmd Inkmstioml, althagh h8sk hnd wan 
~ # & ~ t e i t a n ~ d ~ ~ m r t + , t h e f ~ s f w h i c h  + 
~ B . a ~ ' l d e m 0 1 1 ~ c o ~ e d ~ ~ i ~ .  
, ~ ~ ~ t i t n ~ t r a m a h a T l ~ b l e .  
.-'to * the h @ J  oi p l i m h r y  aqpnbt ion wgk 
la mo &w for waiting. The trade anion movement ham 
w - ~ a t b ~ p o w - t  ~ h a s n o ~ a -  
dmh ad d ~ #  -bade rmlm o r ~ t f o n s  from the d d v e  aetima 
o i t t r e ~ ~ a q ~ o f t h e ~ l ~ t b m r y w a r ~ d a a m  
bka~@fdtinmanycomhh 16i~-,thereiare,Ihb 
~ ~ h p W n g . C a d e t e r d & e d g o l n t o i P i e w o n # e r e * o l n -  
cJnsrr *ale by their adheren* to t3le Third Xnterna- 
~ ~ ~ a n d d & d e d l y d e m o n 8 t r a k # t 4 v t E s e ~ ~ ~ k i n g  
- ~ ~ ~ ~ e e z l ~ U n d t b y e l l o w ~  
tlomal- d made uaforul. That dam mt mmq of 
e m m e , ~ t b e r e u B h a m i l l P e t ~ k e p a r t i n t h e ! i r o p p n i n ~  
national On the -ary, such a partidpation is 
-80$* ~ ~ ~ ~ C O L D E B d e b w v & y p ~  
m€d tm&arm* m n a l  mmmitk!, whichbnld 
1 
be appointed immdatdy to begin workhg ior ' 
t h e ~ ~ o f r m ~ ~ d ~ a e n c e o f T r a d e U n i o n  
mW-WR.deUnlo3la A t # e n t m e b  
h e ~ o r r % t h r t , ~ t o ~ t i n k ~ b g t b e  
I a h m @ o n J m t d d M C s n t m S d a b &  
'Ikrde Udma not oaly E& but a h  trade unbm in 
~ d r ~ B r a d , a a d i m p a r t o i t h s P ~ h ~ P d e ~ ~  . 
have already joined the Third fnternatioml. T?m mme 
has been exprmaed bs We -tatha olt tRe Balgarisa trade 
unions "bniak" Communht, the Cbmda UddbH tlow sW- 
Ing in Mmww. 
Comraded' l l fa%oai~aidt lbat ,havlnghddths~er-  
phtions ,  he withdraws hie -on.- 
pusm?dbykheThfd&brmwal. Alrw&*F&d&n.mae 
nnimn are cmmmd this & h q  bean d&dd in tM 
affhmtive. Mow ib B &a tarn of the trade nniom d tbe 
0 t h  owntries and first of dl, of coarse, of the Italian d 
hgliah trade dm. Y.f the M m t e s  at pmmt do not f d  
mffkient1y empowcmi and able to make a a t e  diddo11 on 
this wentfal, poiat, this question &all be kansfer& for con- 
€ #ideration and deeiaion to the workera ai the Europmn cmn- Comrade Williams read h fobwing ddamkion ta the 
fir& clause moved by Comrade Z i n w i a  
"The w t  private eonfw- of the ,pvd-ry I d -  
em d the militant frade lrnfon m m m m t  d Qmt Brltahr, 
Rrtasia and Italy* r e q n b h g  that the Trade Union 
Inknational is i n a m  of W n g  a d  conbm && c h a  
strnggle and r?ru&bg the bkmtioad bur- though 
r 
the dIcatamhig d the proletad&, d v m  to a~nve3oe s more 
I. compld aad m t a t i v e  m n f ~ c a  of xwddonaq trade 
I nnipiats for the eatabIhhmm$ of a trae Trade ~nion 'hkma-  
tional, free from any cmtie&on wlmtevm wfth the cugitdiirt 
League 02 Natima and with the tm%lld leaders 4 tbe l h r  
movement who have acted thg- part of mciadpokioh aad chu- 
vinisttr d h g ' t h e  world war and continue b dbin th% apm 
policy up till the present tfm&" 
, The abave deckation waa aceegted by aU fPls -a d 
the wnferenee ins teaddthe iht~nw prupoBBdb Gomrada 
zinoviesi. 
C o r e r a d s ~ ~ I n v i m o f t h e d e ~ k u e d t h b  , 
Eaghh -tbn, tp charm two W of the Italian dele- 
gation and two dahgatar5 among thoas p r a a C  at tha 
m&mme to &ally work oat the declaration. .The prom 
d v e d  full a p d  and of Coxmadm Wilhma and 
Pllroall and ww a m p t d  
It ~ a k  lrgreed thot tBe bvitdon Commitka meet on the 
dw. T b  G d b h  larq to work out the final form 
of the detlarrr#oa and to c m f k  the minu- of the d e m n c e .  
. The apma c m d t h  wtu dwgd with the drawing up of 
th proehmatim ad* to t&a bade d o u s  of all countrim 
aecwdanoe with the m1nHon pfapased bf Comrade Zh&. 
APPENDIX II* . 
* , 'r"' . . 
..,i' , 
D E C U T M ) M  OF .Ifam- 
APPENDLX III. 
PROVISIONAI* RULES. 
- The body formed by repmmnktiv811 of trade d o n a  d 
d o a s  cmmtziw ahdl be known ai: The 1-thd C a d  
01 l k d  mid I d w M  U- 
11. A* d 0bjset.s o j  th Ixtuwmthd C d  of FH& a d  
f* Udmw: . 
(1) To carry on an inslstemt and .eu&Wa 
for the ideas of the r w o l u t i o ~  class -6 aoclaI m l u -  
tion, dictat~rship d the @&ad&& and moa~r 
action with tbe object of d~&@g the ~11- system and 
the bourgeois State. 
(2) To fight the ~MUW of c b ~ ' ~ o - o p e a ~ t h  w W  4 
weakening the kbor movement, d a g a f a  tbe h o p  that a 
peacedd ka~mition &om capiWm iai pomible. 
(8) To unite alI the revolutionary elem- in the world 
wade union movement. and ta eonduct a debmined ntrug#Ie 
again& the I I n ~ t i o n a l  hh 3ure.a~ of the kagne of Ha- 
tiom and aminat the -gramme and CaeWes d the Inferha- 
Uwd Labor B U ~ B  Q$ the League of Natlona and a&ut she 
p~gnmme and h c W  of the InkwafioPal Federation of 
Tmda Union6 h lmmbdam. 
(4) To the Pnftiative in orgsi-g an i n ~ ~ 1  
on the mtstandhg f t a  d the claw stmale nnd 
organhe the d k t i o n  of fonds far the mpport of &&&s and 
~ t a o E k t d c t a , e t e .  
(6) To soM& dl m a w 1  concerning the intarnational 
labor m o m m d  and bo kmp all the organhutions aiiiliatd 
@ tBe f n w t i d  C o d  oi Trade Unions i n i d  am to 
Thh is composed d -ta of R u ~ i a ,  Italy, Spain, 
S ~ I 3 t v h ,  Bulgaria, Frame, b g i a ,  one reprmmtativa for 
eaoh eollzlky and one a g a t e  for a& national mtes 
which bhga tO the I a t e r n a h 1  Coutldl of M e  Unions. 
The Ghud rleo Includes a repm%enttri$ve of the Exwudve 
Caundl ef the Cdmmlld& I n ~ t i ~ L  The C a d  a h  
de& an execnth b m u  d three permas, including a generel 
and a delemate to the- Executive Coundl of a e  Com- 
mmldd fnklraawd, 
IV. ~~ 
Only .W trde miom w dnodtlas of bade unions who 
~ 8 ~ 1 ~ ~ f n t h e i r ~ ~ 1 1 ~ ~ n d ~  
~ ~ p a r % m t & l d t o ~ t a t i m a t ~  
l m k i o m l c o n i ~  
4 h e r d  national centrea, trade miom ~epamta v-'mu, 
u 
and international federatiom may be re#rmmhd on tbe fd- 
lotoing b i a :  &meralmW can- of bade pnionr, 8apa- 
rate unions and mhorl#ea or d o n a  whase rndmdzlg hi 
t h a n S 0 0 , 0 W h a v e t h e r i g h t t o m n d ~ d e l w p t 9 a  Org8d- 
tiom having a membership W0,m mrp d am 
additional dalegate for evwy 600,000 m d m m  lnbm&md 
federations oi trade uniong like teXtae nmbhb, &, 
amd a delegate with a conaultstlv~ votw NoWouaI m t b m ~  
are allowed representation on tbe condhm tbt @atad 
bade union centpe hi not hkhg part 5n tb cod&& 
With regard to thaw trade d o n a  who have lsot @ dWd@ 
expmmd themtlelvas on the ggeBtion of pmbkian *br- 
#hip (I. w* W.) tbe cottncil *&I #e FmcUtiYe b ta m 
appeal to these, a m  them to mbmft tbis &on t~ - 
total organhations and in* tbem to hke pmt in * 7  In-. 
national C p n i m .  
VI* lit- 
Until the meeting d & in^^ - appPfmr. 
APPINUIX w. 
The & ab the trsde anfon m m e n t  of all 
m u m d a a a & & d t h e i a ~ ~ k i m ~ a p a n ~  ~~~ p d e k h t  the war, raises the question beiore , 
h'* pf dl e ~ r r ~ k l e a  Oi &bli&hg an InternnUonaI 
@md BtBfi of trade unions. The everyday f&ta of the 
chm -Ie ahm that d d e  of the hternatfonsll atrug& 
&em % no W t i o a  C b s  andm a m  clam as nwer 
Mom All &e 6hn@ of the international hrgeoEnie, aII 
fts m8ma *nd r a m a m  am acclmtllabed In one  in^^^ 
oIaw caganhHcm. The bowpide has itn merd letafi in 
the Lmgm of N a W  and i s  in itn pmadon the w h h  ai 
&a m 1 d  rrppamtas of the mdern ~~ Stah so that at 
~~sIgnddanger i tmaythrowinthewhof~d i ters tremgth  
and -B. The degree of clam conaEiouaneaa and orcgaa- 
k d o n  wbfeh i n w t i o n d  capitalism has attained can be m m  
h.wn the events in Soviet Rnasia and Hmgary. Soviet Hun- 
gary wati mushed by the ~ n m p h  of the exploit- of all cam- 
tries, ead if Me4 E d  has up till now not been ernshed. it 
is not the fault of k i t a r d i o n d  apiital but ib mfsfothna 3ut 
the hmgeoida fs &ong not merela becam of its elmi con- ' 
sdammq arlganidw aad complete undemhdbg d the mi- 
folding htmrdbxd struggle, it is stiIl shnger  au a result 
of t?m lack of chw experience of the m e n  and ahve all 
becaw'& 6 wpm tL d m '  w g a ~ t & n a  in itn e t m g g k  
a$uht  th wh. Xh& ie sW9oge bat h e .  
W.a€hdedhave the tradeunimmof the w a n d  small 
eolzntries dam dwhq the y e w  of wml How did they carry 
m t t h e ~ t i o m a f ~ t h m l ~ e d i d $ r f t a a r r d ~ ~ e -  
tdanfmkdts?  !l%e ~ o n i a n m i - & ~ ~ o f  
~ t f f e r e v l e ~ ~ ~ o i . t 8 a ~ p o l i c y ~ ~  
so-&, thep wia# *:h&dn 
~ o f t h ~ ~ ~ s a r t r i l * b t l a e 8 - ~ ~ ~ ~  
'etincteamoagthe- E t t U ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i o r a c h  
S l O q ~ d , i f w e m h r r ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~  
raalts, if Eorope h o m . ~ ~ : m m W m 3 l * 1 & ~ ~  #mw- 
pmi and thel mtmPM d t b k f  w--.-w~wmrJblItg 
;of tbe blame f h h  *- W:dlb;hWrmmm& . . 
who beby& * - a + m i d = U . M  wdhp- &I 
ittattle w, *Pml&dma oi dl c a u l l ~ ~ ~  M* 
,- of all crotmttla-4 r r t r a $ s ~ g r & b . ~ . .  
And I#1 - *-*,  --&& ' e t :u-  
yeam were the Bmvmts 'gbtheh. tghawib 'd t '& & 
:played their for th m d  dfmmdon I ,  aywrsp66;  
\plea, aese peogb ham Eommaa;eerl' to mm&m& the .M 
Union Inte~aatitwal whfch they deatroged' by Wlk -.
' h e  -4 fightem for the ~b &e -e, 
Masm.  hgien, Oixkwsk Joohsay ApgWm, G+pm, d 
othera gathered in Bmm and Amsterdam, aid  *'long p 
tlondist qnamls a d  chi- a c a u d o q  E d  up rm fn. 
t ernat id  F e d d o n  of Rade Unf.ona- Wbk fa lhah 
02 tbh fedamtion? ' What ia fts pzogrsm? EIoftr 'dub &!a 
' htsrnatimd o g a n i d o n  @ fhe d ah& 'W 
confws through w&i& we ara H Y h ?  Ro# dess fttwpmw 
t O ~ ~ ~ o l l t a f t b E l r l 4 4 4 4 3 ~ ' ~ ~ ~  
'%em led by &e i m p u h U  bmr@det. We.mdWtI&.tun. 
lawem to fherae in the iact~tW d ' l d  
era d War Fedem* d U m  W Wn# 
%e same time the most a&ve --in>*- 
$ B u r e s u o f ~ a f t h e ~ L m g & i a f ~ i t a M a n f i ~ l a  
eompo& of r € p ~ ~  aff- mpmm 
Tunior~r  ad, nmbd b0- &D- .(& lhu- 
: e h i e f ~ o n o f ~ ~ ~ U ~ ~ a a d ~ t b  
~ t h b i t L p d & l y d e a r t h a t t h e ~ F e d c -  
?den& dm& a m t o c a d  the "pellow" hadem of 
U l s ~ P l d o a ~ u $ , w b h a v l n g d ~ ~ y g o s e ~  
W d m  aL,& %m@dbh, mw as during the war, atrive 
te um h.- power of the workera' dm ia the intGrc 
of @- wpietp. The naaUd d t s  of mch an wi- 
sakrral-udm7d f&m&a a2 completely opposite clasm 
b -Wthumeaa d umUit;v of both the h- 
r r 0 a r d P r m t ~ ~  and Wm Pub Labor Bareau of the League 
d -Nstlcl~8 :tcr aughteet d m  C d e f d  the inkre&! of 
Mm wm&$a#,dw& Ixcauw mse o m t i o m  defend the in- 
t%reaan&*- 
A ~ ~ d t b i s i m l ~ t s t h e r a l . ~ d  
tb fderatloa of Soviet Honsrrrp and IJoviet Rae- 
$a. ~ ~ t h e f h k t a b e c m I l e d ~ u t ~ d i g h t e e t  
~ & i f a o w t h e y a m z n a k b g w e a k a ~ b y o r g a n -  
i d p @ a b w m t b b b r i p s H a r t h y , w h O B B p W O i w h i k ~ r  
-p the whde Idea of clam CO- 
-his - W i t  k donaonlyh odar to en* 
inh with this very -tion. The <attitade of 
t h s ~ F e d a a t i o n h d y t h e ~ e a n d a p ~ p o w  
it has mot even a t h q t d  definitely aad maolutdy to e x p m ~  
ItralC againat bhmmtion in Rmi& although i* h w a  p e  
fe wdl that ouch imddinibnees Ir especially I m p h t  and 
dwhbh  fm the Entent& 
Thin cadnct of tha A w t d a m  Fedemtion is the l o g i d  
-*at* policy andthecomposiOIon of ikl n&lonal ecc- 
tion& An qphut icm composed of social patrJotlr and be- - d tha -of khe workers of Y8rious counkb 
~ c m a t e a n y t h i o g ~ b u t o n f n t e m a t b n a l ~ d d s  & & ~ .  
Tki Wade rmiw movmnat d the world tugather oanaot 
- W e i m p l y b y - W f & . T h e s o d d e b r p g -  
g l ~ L ~ m o r e n c u t 8 .  a v I l w a r h a s l o a g , a g o b m ~  
~ ~ W f r ~ e m h  ~ t h i a M t t e r ~ g l a d b O W -  
tile w@dd& d two a m ,  the mdutionary dam tmiqu hke 
theit a em do nothing clse but hke  their placa, dde 
by dde the Communilrt parti- of the ~ O U B  counki%m 
I t f a d f ~ t h a t t h s ~ ~ : b b b 6 ~  
playhg this subordineta role b tbe Xagm oB W & h a  
m e  aa the guiding centre dthe mddwr*?da 
union m-emt. ~t d up tlp' i'"- 
w e h a m e r a l a W f a m a a n m ~ t a a q d ! i m ~ r r b ~  I :< 
-am cmtre. mia c e n h  W m  for+ m ths 1- ai .- 
J F l l y ~ M o m w , b y t h s t & e m i o m d  
t h e c r i m j M I p o l f o y d ~ w f t b t b e ~ d  
t o ~ u m k t b e ~ ~ o f a x @ d ~ ~ l i ~ w a r f o r b b 6 ~  
, pation of o p e  h-tp. 
T h e I n k m & o m d C o r m d l o f ~ a r d M u i W d ~  
d r m n o t p e a e e b u t a r r w w d t o t h e b w g d d e p f a l l ~  
This -18 &a m c e  d wr dvltp. OPT p ~ ~ ~ r s m  is-- 
violeat o v e r t h m  of the bomgwiuie, the ~ b h b e a r t  d #a 
d i C t a ~ p o f t h e g r o l ~ t i a r 0 ~ E k s s a a r o n ~ ~  
national aud mmal d e  and a ttose ummmbb-mlwla* 
wtth the Commlmht Inhmonal. 
mllmtully mrmder the meam of pmd& t. &a pao*k. 
r i r r t s r u l ~ t i t ~ o d y n w n m z y t o ~ a ~  
majority, those who s u m  M& in ths 
n g o f a l l I I ~ d & s f d e d & e t h e i n b & g  
decided, that the unions can -* M who i r . ,L I  
pe r Ido fdd lwvrx thmughwhichweam~,greaeh~  I. 
, p e a e t , l e t t h e m l m o w t h a t w e ~ t b d m a s o w ~ ~ ,  ' L
a n d t b d w ~ w i l l d ~ * m r ~ t b e m a m 8  , 
1 ~ t h e ~ = t i o n w h i c h t b e p h a v e m t a p .  
b 
h ~ m d  c d  ai ~rsdrr +nd u w  
I a n d t 8 e A m a t e r t I m F e d d l l r e ~ ~ ~ s f d ~ d h  
b & w h  Qn the one Bide of the thm ia idd 
. '  Ths Jntumathrrl Cotmdl of 
Rada d Inhatrial Udona 

& i ~ : a k Q e r l t a t k a d e d o n ~ t r a s ~ t h e d m a t e r c  
h W a m d h a l d o e s n o t b y  aaymaammeant3mta~i i t  
& t ~ p l P o s i n ~ o n a l t r a d e U n i ~ ~ o g a n i z a ~ W  
t h e m e h l w o r l r e r s , ~ w m k e ~ ~ ~ ~ e h .  
Idu&ial rmionr, of varfoua # r d m  s b d i q  on the m l u -  
~ e l a s s ~ # o n m o e t n o t ~ r c m u i n * f h e f r ~  
0-w must take the initiative in calling inteib- 
W o n a l ~ o n , a n d ~ r s i a I n g t h e g t r ~ n o f ~  
.clam* T k e r y m u n t & ~ o e f g e o n i ~ a u d ~  
rrfse tbe qu&h d jofning the -04 Council of Tmde 
U n i q  of direct d n ,  of dbhtomhip of the proletariat and 
the cemtdmtio11 of the Btrtlggle awhd i n k -  
Wanal  h&td If dle mkuhnmy union Pin& itseli in n 
-w&the&emmit&nmafninSidethe-- 
thd d* to inn- * mxresgonding 
mima of owr m t d e a  ht order ewmtdiy to gdu the 
M*. 
(6) The e& of trade dona d rewlluti- eectlcma 
o f ~ o ~ ~ ~ t & 8 p l a c e d l t h e s o o n s r  
md fbe 1- pdddy when ths qa%ations at inbrmtional u e  
m r i Q n g o l t e p ~ ~ ~ ~ m a s a e s .  ~ r p ~ 0 ~  
~ f n a t r r r d e u a i o u ~ ~ t m h u d t h a t t h e t i e s b e -  
t w l e e m h l s r m i o n d & e ~ t m d e r m i o n ~ o f b i ~  
a p r m b y d t h e r m f o m d ~ e n ~ o f o t h e r c o ~ e n ~ ~  
.a m a t h  of the formal ltaHatsnn to OM or wgmhation, 
. bnta~qn&hofna tbn*a l lnd~ t iona lc lassskmgnEe  
n p ~  tRhfEh depd# tbs auem d the -Ie d the inter- -@- for B&sbm 
(6) 'I%w thE P ~ W  -& o w t i 0 1 1  Oi rep01tl- 
~ d m m r m f ~ d d o i 8 0 8 r g t r a d e a n i o ~ . ~ g ~ 1 -  
iag for the class -gle and the dicbtmhip b mum the 
of the maese~~ in the fnhnationd labor mwunent 
r m d ~ ~ b t h e ~ ~ t h e ~ ~ d & a n e e  
db ae mrld b-e,-th* Alwkduu n a e  union In* 
n & l o n d i R i t b t l l e ~ ~ ~ ' o f ~ d a y a l C C ~ b i e  
mim md tRho1a M e  Woo mommmk Only in this 
~ ~ ~ r l a t I o n a f ~ , w ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t w l U -  
t l o n a r y c l a w ~ h a ~ n o t y e t ~  bo- 



